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This was the first time the site has been used as a polling
place for first ward voters in Wayne. They previously voted

._- -a-rrne--j:ii)ollt·1"lbrary-··-

I .
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Wayne city administrator
Fred Brmk said last week that
lhe recent delailed audit of the
cily iurned up no Irregularities

as has been rumored 1!~~~~~~~~
He. sduL.that lo.c:aL--eerfif-i-€-d--_ 4

publ,c accountant Jerry Malcom
compleled the audit several
days ago and'found "that the 30

~~~ tc~~~s gt::;r;~e~Ot· :~~: ~
order"

A rumor had been started
that there was a"di5rreparn:::y--of
some 520.000 in_ the books. :There
was no discrepancy," Brink
sdld

City Audit Shows
'Books in Order'

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONO'AY, NOVEMBER 11, 1974
NINETY-NINTH YEA,R NUMBER FORTY

Veterans Day

Parade to Go

ThrQugh City
City and county em·pioyees In

Wayne wI/I get a vacation ioday
(Mondayl as. the stdte marks
Ihe o~servance of Veterans Day

Some stores are expected to
close today during the 10 a.m
parade and program organized
by local veterans organizations

T:he_ p_ar:ade will begin at
Seventh and Main Street and
proceed downtown for fh~ pro
gram.., ]t was lOU1rre.c.1Iy reper
ted in Ihe last ,ssue of The
Wayne Herald that the parade
would go to the cemetery on
Wesl Seventh Sireet for grave
Side services •

Guest speaker for this morn
lng's program is Or Lyle Sey
mOuG.....P!_e~,ipent of Wayne Sidte
~O]Tege

Pa-rade participants. Will be

See PARADE, page 9

-When Dr. O'Ne'lll (veterinar
ian) drove a tas! team of horses

, Dale- Sfoltenberg of rural Car Vote----rol'al$ before car:Jvasslng
roll . won a .seat on the and counting of the 70 absentee
Wayne· Carroll . board of edu-ca and disabled ballots spread ac
tion iD_..T.u,esdars"elecfion':"k'noc ross the county Giese, 927;
king Carroll resident MorriS Stoltenberg, 906, Lundstrom,
Sandahl off the board, offl.cial 899, Sandahl, 876.- H(lvener, 641
voting results show Sosa. J13

Winning another term on the The three elected to the board
school board were incumbents Will begin serving their three
Wilbur Giese and Margaret' year terms on the board in
Lundstrom, both of Wayne 'January, according 10 school

Giese received 954 votes, Stol superintendent FranCIS Haun
tenberg ~30 and Mrs. Lundstrom
910 to end up as the top
vote getters in the race for the
three places up for grabs on the
board

Sandt3hl collected 901 votes In
his unsuccessful bid for another
term on the board. He has
served about 10 years as a
school board member

Trailing those fop four were
Dallas Havener with 657 votes
and Rafael Sosa with 422, Both
are from Wayne

Those are the official result<,
of the election following canvas
sing of the votes and counting ot
the absentee and disabled bal
lots cast, accordIng fo Wayne
Counfy Cler·1t -Norris Weiblf
Thai iob '!'as cOJT.lpletect. Friday
afternoon, he said

It's Official: Stoltenberg
Wins School Boord Seat

absentee and disabled ballofs
were tabulated.

Of those 42 voter~, 20 voted in
fa"vor of fluoridation - actually,
they voted "no" to pass an
ordinance to' prohibit) adding
fluoride to the city's wafer
supplies and 17 voted against
";

One person's vote was not
counted because the voter chec·
ked the .'yes" box but then
-wrote Ofi 'i-Fi'e- baTTo! -TFiaf ll1e -city
should "add the fluoride," ac·
cording to Weible, Since the vote
and comment were contradlc
tory, Weible decided to (eject
the ballot alter checking with
the secretary of state's office in
Lincoln, he said

,he other four ballots did not
contain \lotes on the,fluoridation
Issue, according to -Weible.

AI though the Issue has been
approved, opponents of fluori·
dation may ask for a recount of
the ballots ber:ause- -the:-'v6fe·wiis
so close, Weible noted

The two 'other area communi
ties voting on fluoridation Tues~

day ~ Hoskins and· Wakefield ~ ELECTION OFFICIALS Marie Lansing, left, and Norma
soundl YQefea ted the issue , .:...__._,,_r0i1..9,Q.~.nL_Sll.e_.Jr..a;m.ed_,.b¥__.-e-l-e£_t.j.GA--bal-lQ.ts-__ poste(L..Qn ~__ ._

Wayne thus becOl"l"fes··~oneof Window at Villa Wayne during Tuesday's general election
fewer than 20 communities In
the state to approve fluoridation j

j~:~!~~i~~::::n- :;:"~~7;:f~~n~b;;~.
···tew"-·v/eeks, including ones at WinSide, Wayne and Laurel I~~ . F l' . I A-'---.- ... ·b-··... -_··t--·-·

WIn;lde and Caccoli, 10 delec" d"cymoe wece honoced 1oc heed h"·....-2..·...,.'j a r aeo m U110 ne··-e····-··"
mlf1e If those towns want to add production Thursday In Lmcoln

fluoride during 1he first annual awards Wayne Counly commissioners hospit,al was· expected to be

le~s~:~~~~a~~au~~:~ b~o~~~9:i3 ~~~~:te~·t~ ~:so~~a~~~~kil State Nearly 100 ~:~tue~t~~o~ab::~id:~tt~o~1o:;;i: -~:~fl~;W~~--i~~~~~~:nJ~T~t~.-
_:~e:h~trb~~~:~~:. ~~:~~If ,;; ~p~~i~t~".". ad~rOyn~ ~~n' ~~~:d ;%'\:.';c::

O
v19t~-~- --·--sl4e,· ·--Hes·k-ins -·aftd·,,-t.--arroH----gi-v€'.:...--pri-va-+-e--organITation-;·SUCh'"as:nr ----Ex.-p-'"eci·e{i-f~~·-·- them fax money to help operate one which will operate the n_~""

ed ill the law unless voters say._ ass9uatlon's Silver plaque for their - rescue units just as the. -hospital. according to Weible.
differently at the polls, Com five yedrs 01 hiqh butterfat county has been helping finance In addition fo those querterly
munities have been doing exact production He was also among 4-H Banquet Wayne's ambylance during past payments, the county has been
Iy that in overWhelming num produ('er,,> named to receive the years setting aside $1,000 a year for
bers in recent months ,gold award lor having a herd Nearly 100 J·H leaders are About 18 people from the three the past seven years to be used

Among those turning down :,ilyeraging 550 pounds or more of expected 10 attend Wednesday towns aHe_!'lded..Jhe.....c.ommission-_ by~_ ~lt'l to purchase a new

~~;r~~:~~:n.~uae~~:;~h~~:~n:i:, ~r:~~~~~rtrne~e~:~a:: b~~~ze :~;h~~~~::i:~;tOu;;:;':c~hl~~ -ers' reguf,C)!-'meetlng Tuesday to ambulance for--wayneWher!1tre--;=-·

Wisner and Pierce ·See DAIRYMEN, page 9 In WlnsTde ~~~nc~eto~~I~gnt:~:U~~bt~lahne~~ ~:~~~~:ngO~:w:~fes rePI~cin9'
Several leaders will be recog wr1hout providing funds fa help Budd Bornhoff of Wayne,

nlled durtng lhe evening ior finance rescue units in Winside county attorney, told the .group
Ihpif s('rvlce over the years and Hoskins and the one expect that the agreement which the

Featured speaker dUring the ed to be In operation in Carroll county has had with-the city and
event, which aiso will include In iuture months, county·'-de~----the--hosptt!-over- -the past seven
speCial mUSIC by the Gtngh"am Nortls Weible said years is legal and that a similar
.G.als.....J..H_Dub....J.IJ--I--I-e_Dr -Glen $.peakIng tor the gr-oup'was a.greementcO-U-1dbe&-aw~~o--
Krohn. associate state 4 H lead Herman ·'Dutch" Opter, fire help other communitfes III the
er al the UniverSity of Nebras chief al Hoskins county operate fhelr rescue

ka Lincoln Krohn has been wilh He said It was wrong to help ung~:.n:~~~:;n:~idKen Eddie, a

~~~v~~~v:rsSi~y c::us~~;a~i~~~ /r9:~ ~~~i'~~~; g~v~n~ ~i~;i~,a~:~~~~~~~ member" of . the ambulanj:~
1961 to 1967 in Sarpy and Polk the rescue units in opera~ion in_ ~:;:'~:;p~~~etrosr;:,e~~s;~::
Counties He latE'-f" , became- '-an-- -The -small commun~'in the
area youth speCialist and then counly, Weible reported the complaints. Also on that

a,,>sislant slaie -1 H leader The county has helped finance ~:~dD:~~eIW;~;,~e~~~ya~~~~~~-
A nafive of Hooper. Or Krohn Wayne's ambulance to the tune pitat b-o-ard member O. K.

has been active In Several ot almost 51.500 every three Brandstetter
ex,lenslon and education organ I months Slnc.e an agreement was Also Tuesday, the commis-
lat·ions.ln the Nebraska Co'oper reached between the county, sioners gave county assessor
atlve Extension Association, Ne city and the hospital in 1967 The Doris Stipp approval to deter.
braska ASSOCiation of Extension cost of the agreement was S4,832 mine how much it would cost to
Agents and the Administration dunng h_seal. 19n:rr_~(ld S5,710 lIst irreq-ular prices of land i-A-
Education Association -- during "scal 1973 74, according tract books to make the jobs of

He will talk on "The Caring to WeiblE' her office and the office of the
ProfeSSion" during the banquet Weible s.aid the cosl for this county clerk easier.
sponsored by the banks 'n fiscal 'tear should be consider The change could cost about
Wayne County ably under those figures since $5.000. according to Weible, but

the agre'Pmer,t will no longer be the assessor has enough money
,n effect at the end of Decem in her budget to cover the
ber, five months before it was expense it the commissioners
scheduled to corne up for' reo agree ttl ·go--ahead"wrth"i1.
newal for another year The commissioners will hold a

The county commissioners public hearing on the county's
earlier this. year decided to end one·year and six·year road plans
the agreemen.! in D~ce!I!ber at their regular meeting on Jan.
-because at that time the new 28

neV

Ser-on~ Class Postage Paid at ,Wayne 'ehra~ka

THE WAYNE·· HERALD
" . .

This Issue... 12 Pages - One Sectio."

Auto Strikes
Wakefield Man

--.-L--------,..

ERIN O'DONNELL) playIng the part of Mrs. Gage, expresses concern ·as the Gage's
lawyer, Mr. Loomis, played by Bob Berg!, tells her there is nothing her or her husband
can do to evict the ROCkwood family from the house. Th~, sce-ne is from Wayne High's
prodo-ction Of "January Thaw".,.whlch wjJ('be staged at 6'p.m. Friday and Saturday at tl:le
high school lecture trail auditorium, Reserve tickets are available from cast me-mbers a-t
$1 for adults and 75 cents for students

'They're Here to Stay'

Wayne's 1974 drive for Com and to turn In those donallon~ as
munlty.Chest funds reached 90 soon as pOSSible
per cent of its goal Friday He said the board of the

The fund stood at $10,260, direcfors of the drive is conSI
some $1, 190 shari of this year's dering holding some type .CJ.Uun-d·
goal 01 $11,450, reported drive raising activity,... d.,··those donCl
secrelary treasurer Vera Hum tion~....dD---tlOI push th,s year's

met. .... ".",----' -dri~e over the goal A 70 yeilr old Will\('f,(·ld lTlc'!n
HO":'.li'.~~r, ...merl':'-rna'n";?OO cards 'However, we would much Wc'!S trpClteo i"lnd rf'lei"lSed lrom

rerhain to be turned in, enough reither see the city reach Its'goClI W,lyne Hospdill ,111er he W,lS
for the drive to reach and without some closing activity' struck h'( a car <lhout 1 30 ,1 m
surpass the goal if the workers he noled "We are so close now Frld<ly
confact those people .and turn that Ws a shame rr--W('-··ctorn-····--R"'c·vln-·"-l5eicr~-·-~v~·cls

their collections In. -she said reach and surpass the goal" unUJnsCIOUS for ilbout il
This is the first time in about Persons who have not been wrl('n i1 Cdr, drlverl h't Roberl

seven years that fhe drive has asked to donat~ to this year'S Mflv'S, also of Wakefield. hI!
gone over the $10,000 mark, drive may leave their donations Peter<; near the mtersecllon of
according to Mrs. Hummel. ~"t either bank in Wayne, accord Ftrst and Main. accord,ng to

Drive chairman Ernie Thayer, 109 to Thayer Persons who slill pol,ce
~un1eer.s. who ,ha--v--g...--Rol -have- ---5-e-Ft-a1--t-otts- th1?y' . have not M<lvi<; told poi,u' he dld--nol
completed their work for the turned in may drop tl::lem oft at set; Pf'fers In thf' crosswalk
drive to seek donations from the the bank,9r:, give them to any whf'n h(~ was malung a lelthand
people'"'who they have cards for member pI the board, he added turn onto Main

I

Alfhough fluondati(;m tooK" a
beaf,ing across the state ·In
Tuesday's voting. Wayne re
sideols narrowly approved add
Ing fluoride to the city's water
supplies. official results reveal

Wayne gave '699 691 approval

[....~~~~~~~~i~~I~_C __~~J to fluoridation, W{lyne County
\~~~~~jn~aI~ ~;'d:Jse~~~~Ow~~~

disabled ballot'; and canvilsslng
of votes preViously (Qunted

--D~-IA€hes··Away-

Peterson Defeats Foe for NRDPost; Voting Resulfs Nearly Final """"""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Val Peterso;"l of Wayne defeated Nor About 230 votes separafed apparent board while Howard Hansen .of Laurel a four-year post and the next highesf Thurston, Burt, Dodge, Colfax and Platte

folk's John Thor for the at-large seat on winner ~arl,an Hamernik of Clarks and was named to -Ihe four·year post from vote-getter named to a two·year post. Counties. _
the board of direc:tors of the _Lower Elk rU~'n_e~__ up Richard C:;.lodowskj o~ _f'r:nes In _ fhat sub.9jvlsion._Th_~Y ~l~.9.Led. Mann ".._I.h~t red!!ces the board.to 19 members f=elle iRg ,g're the etee-t-teA--r--es-ttl--ls-:a-s---ot
born ~~. ~r..ces_ 0lstrJ.c1.,......unq.UJ~ -'fie sT.dll suoolvlslon,- according' fo -unof and Don Arduser of Coleridge. conj>!derably under the 77-member total Friday afternoon without the Knox-
cial results of Tuesday's vofiRq----f-evea+-,------ ficlal totals available Friday. Named as board members fro'm the currently in,"exlstence. That large board county lotals and without the totals for

Peterson, former three-time governor About 460 votes separated apparent subdivIsion covering an eastern part of was the result of 'consolidation of memo the absentee and disabled votes qlSt.. The
of Nebraska and currently' distinguished winner' Robert Freiberg and runner-up Wayne County and part.s _ of Dixon, - bers oL !?:oJI. and' _Y"~t~L_c;,Qnser_Y.at.io.n.-_.tllhnereUp. in-each-Subd~vls-Ion Is Ilsted--to---
p,ro_tes.SOt of p.o1itical science .at Wayne JaE-k-·-Klngsley, both -of-S1tJnnlff,· iri the TflUfstona-ntl Turning -"[ounties were districts, watershed advisory boards and give an ~dea how 'many votes wout(t be

- State 'College; received 11,354 votes to fifth subdivision, those totals revealed. Glenn' Olson, winner of the four-year watershed conservancy districts in July \ needed to change the results:~-

Thor's 10,173, There were: some 525 votes separating post"and Lowell·-Johnson, winner of the o1197~. ---_~~- ---'------5ubdmsion-=No-;·-)-:+P1m,----Kn-ox COwn-
"--------Howevef,·the-vote--l-o\al'£,~do~t,inchJde- apparent winner V~rne MHls of Wayne twoYear-posCSOfIllrom Wakefield, they A lotal of 37 canl",tldates filed tq run for ties)~ William Meyer, Pierce, 8,A7S; Dale
approximately 800 votef> from the Knox and runner·up Werner, Milnn of Winside defeated' Melvin Hanson, Emerson; ---the 19.board posts. Although those Lingenfelter, Plainview. 7.806; "Paul
County area covered by the LENRO and ~ERNE MILLS VAL PE.TERSON In the fourth subdivision, according to Richard Heyne, Pender; James Mat1l· dandldafes filed by subdivision, voters Me·erhenry Norfolk 7345
1he approximate 1,500 absentee and 'tabulafed at the ..end '-o~_ the.... weejL.wIIL __ J~Q§g..J9.t~I~.,- .. . -. -. -- ------Son,~mer.___5efl___i__-·Ffed --Hinr-IGtl; -Pefleer-, -ftQrn---a{;r--O-S-S----f"e----l-ENR-e·we~gibf,e-to -----!.bd~: '-~'··!.~~d-- '
disabled' vofe:) cast fhroughouf fhe dis· affect fhe race for- tile one··aHarge post Mills, a science f7acher at Wayne High and Myron Tullberg, Wakefle:'d. ... ----vote..Qn-ttrem in T~esday's election. Su . IVISlon' O. lson, Platte
friet, according fa Steve Orfmans of u for rabs In fhe e'le f> School. ke this 0 ayne, '.. '. ~ , re.e I

Norfolk, genera manager a e s r c . 1n~y could affect the outcome :ol.a few fro",- the :Ubd_l.vlsJo" co~erln9, Wayne, He ..e~c;h, of fbI", n'ine s:ubdlvlsio,ns, wUh the ,Pien:fl'.L_Stanton and CU1')'ling Counties,and. 11;624; John Hans~n.', Newman Gri:>~e~
If Is doubtfl,ll it tho~~ votes still being subdIvision races., ' _ . - . was na.m~(r~fo--,'a:TV;;O:yea':-se~t on the .. p~o_~ re.cel~l~g the mQsf ~.s"named to parts of Dixon, Ce~ar, K'!ox.- ~djson, ,See- NRO ,~OT;I~GI 'page, ~ '_ '.", :,;,:~.,,~::!~/~?,~,~_.:::

mlulllllIlIlIUlUlIIlllIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlUlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllmUlIlUIlIUIIUUlUlltllIUlIllllll1lI11l11ll1lUlIIIIllllll1ll1l1l1l1UIIUUIl1ll1lllfllllflurffllllllllllllUlUflflllllfilUlIII1l1ll1ll11II1ll1l1ll1l1I1IlIInlllllllllUllllllljllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllUlIIllllfllUlIlIllllUllUflllfllllllllummulI1IIlIlIllflIllIl1UllIlIfIIlUltlllfllIlUl,lIIl1ffUlllllmlllmlll""""11'IIIl1tIWII"",""",IIUltpJ.. ... . ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . H!'} I iii··
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by something like 242,300 to J70,OOO
Villa Wayne makes an excet'ent~place

for a polling place for, First Ward voters
ill Wayne. FadlHles there are great. and
It's more centrallY located than the pub·
11c Ilbra"ry on Main Street, the former
polling place. Besides, it just h.appens to
be right across the street from where I
live.

I though· the fluoridation vote would be
close In Wayne, but I never anticipated It
hinging on the absentee and disabled
ballots. The only bad thing about that .
iswe-- -Fegdrdless---of the outcOl'lW - rs.--
the confusing nature- of the question ..
voters had 10 decide when th-ey got fo il
on their ballots, The same thing can ·be
said for the issue, at Hoskins and
Wakefield. Somebody ought fo pass a law
to outlaw such confusing and silly
questions appearing on the ballot. You
e-a-nLt--e-x-pect people to vote I ike they wan!
to if they (an't understand the ,question
It's an insult to the English language as
well as to the voters

By'
Norvin
Hansen••

1. WHAT WAS the percentage of
registereCl voters that took part in
Tuesday's election?

2. WHO is expected to take over Morris
Sandahl's place ,on the Wayn'e.Carroll
bOard' aT education? -

J. FIVE AREA girls were among
candidales compefing for what title
Sunday evening at Emerson?

ll. WHAT determined w.hether the city
of Wayne would boost the level of fluoride
in its water supply?

5~ .WHAt. WM held saturday 131 the
Wayne cify auditorium?

6. WAYNE'S Community Chest topped
what figure .Iast we~k?

7. WHAT Wayne High graduate recent
Iy joined the ranks 01 the Nebraska State
Palrol?

8. WHAT 010 Wayne area shoppers
slart receiving last Monday?

you can get hold of. To save hIm from
'profanity, write your correspondence
plainly on dne side of the sheet and send
it- in promptly. To save him from taking
on the misanthropic looks of a pug dog,
give him words of encouragement when
he publishes something good, To save
him from mistakes, bury him, for dead
people are the only ones who do not make
mistakes."

-Who-~s ,whor

what's what?

Gerald Whelan, collected a bit over 3,000
votes In the two counties compared to the
s/ight~y mOIe thcyl 2,000 which went to
Ric~a~ndAnne Bptchelder.•

Wayne County had to be among the
~Ieaders in v.oting Sqljdly aga1r.tst Measure
JOU:--'TIiEtTS"!Hie;--wliich would- have-permit
ted the new state aid to public schools
law to go Into effect, lost by a 1,8'25 to 909
vote. tn J)Ixon County it got dumped by a

ELECTION afterthoughts: J. J. Exon's
popular in Northeast, Nebraska, accord

_ ing- to voting In Wayne and DI.xon
. Counties . .

closer" look.
A COUPLE Wayne State ;tud~nts are

doing some legwork in attempting to find
out why local welfare and law enforce
ment officials didn't do something to
make sure the, children of. a__ farmer
Wayne woman weren't faken better care
of before she, mdved out of the county
recently.

They have come 'up with a state taw
which seems to spefl QIj' exactly what
should have been "done -by the welfare
department dncJ law ot.ffQslls. Now th&y
are going to cneck to see if those steps
were taken, i1nd if they weren'-t. they're
going"to fry to make sure a 51 itar ca'se
oesn eve op il') the future

I hope they have better luck in studying
the case than I did when the family
moved' out at the new home In Wayne and
people could ..see what kind, of conditions
tt'oose children were forced to live in

looking ,back. it seems th~bod.~
who should have been in a position to do
~omet~ing to get better care for thos-e~
children passed the buc.k when asked why
d wasn·t done

As Wo often happens, the sJtuatlon
(ured Itself - the. family moved out of
(hiS (ount.y - and there is little pressure
to' --rn<Jk'e' --SUre another situation--~

doesn'·t come up. I hope those two
~ts- p-tt-t-'some pressure- on somebody
to make sure proper steps are followed
the next time complaints about child
neglect are made

IF YOU think that fluoridation issue on
lhe. ballot was silly, corn..jdef'''H~'-p-I'i9h-t···of

voters in California
They were subjected to vo'-e on.whether

1-0 r.e.mo-v-e- many. ~@OC~ 10- -ge-AGer in
the state's constitution. Critics 01 the
document say words such as "chairmen"
and "assemblymen" and references to
fhe governor as "he" or ·'him" discrlmi·
nate against women

I've got nothing against women's lib 
except that the proponents forget that it

woman's place is in the home - but
when something like that happens it

Answers: 1. Just over 57 per cent. 2. makes me wonder. The next thing you
Dale Sloltenberg of rural Carroll, the know, they'll be lobbying to change the
second highest vote·getter in the election. wording in the Bi~~_:.-__ ._ .__. _

P,tt;t<fCLJhis- .in1.eces-tiAA- item _.£,,'* 4 1. __e~~~---PYOO;bce,s-- ~::==----;:::=-;---==~.---- -~---'"_.-

one of Nebraska's weekly newspapers, Associa'tion-:-' .;;. AbSentee arn:f- disabl-ed·- ANYBOQY in and around Wayne who
which credited it 10 the White SaJmon ballo,ts which were counted Thursday. ·5. hasn't contribufed to this year's Com
(Wash) Enterprise The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's fall munlty Chest fund drive is urged fa do

"To save the editor Irom starvat'lon. bazaar. 6. $10,000. 7. S1acy Swfnney, 1966 so. The drive has to:';1ed 510,000, the lirst
lake his p.aper and pay for it prompt,ly graduate of Wayne HIgh and the son of time it has done that in several ye-ar~,

JQ savf' him from bankru~h&-e---------'Mr-Wid IV.. S. Lee SWifllley-ot Wayne. 8. '-------ouranbther $I,SOO IS needed to push It
In hIS paper liberally To save him lr~m Tick_~.!.s.J.Q!"....tt:!.!!.i!!:5!w1.(.lg.s_QUhe....CtujsJp:1aS_,_==_...-~~.r,J_b.<!~__!_t:::5::::a:~e:_dr___hte:_-that-

. desPdil and Dve, war k 61 nlS ImagInatIve Bucks which will start in early· Decem· benefits nine different agencies, so your
Ta("·ulti·es:' send- him"'every.. i-tem oL n.ew.$. _ ber contributions wiU .be appreciated

A RECENT editorial of mine about
what seems too be a lack of interest
locally in f'M ·nati-on's Bicentennial
brought an, 'envelope stuffed lull of
Bicentennial Information

From the deputy director of 'fhe
Nebraska American Revolution Bken

-- -~·--terrnTat-C-ommts5r~m:Efeit'nor' Crosier of
Lincoln, the packe.t Includes everything
from an application for communities
wanlmg to observe the country's 200th .
b,rlhday to copies of newsletters oul
Immg what·s going on in such towns a~

Harvard. Edgar. O'Neill and ,ColerIdge
It also contains copies- of the commis
slon·s official publication. a copy of the
npwspaper produced by the national
commission and other information

Anybody interested in trying to get
~omething started locally is welcome to
look over what's in fhe packet

Wavne

1,- ....
, '

til
'Hunters help

our wildlife'

fEdifD"'S Note: "Sambi" wrote a letter
which appeared in a-recent issue of The
Wayne Herald critiCizing the shooling 01
game animals from close distances w,th
hig powered rifles, That is Similar to
shooting a cow in a, farmer's pasfure.
according to "Bambi"~

- Norvin Hanse-:,.

Republ·ican's "Thought of the Week"
column "Advice is never appreciated,
tor it it turns out well th~ recipient thinks
it was his own idea. and if if turns out
badly -he -e-tef'naIly blafT1~_the 9.I.v_er _"

gram is probably worth mUl;h more than
many'of ,thl"s J:ountry's fore.lgn aid
programs. .

-The ladles Who worked t9 put on
Saturday's annual Wayne Hospital ba·

. zaar. Local and area residents turning
out for that all·day aft~ir were o(fer:ed' an
opportunity to purchase a large variety

. aey agaIn gOing to a

A'WEST POINT youth, Daniel Goeken,
lB, suffocated in a grain bin at West

, Point Alfalfa Mill Tuesday.
Goeken was working in a storage bin

~._.containjng alfalfa pellets attempting"to
. t1islodge the crust that was being formed

as the pellets were being augered info
_ another btQ.. HJs .bod¥-_ was_ .found thaI

evening sevef"al hours after he w~~
missedoy-6ther workers. - -

New$ of Note around Northeast NelnU.1ra

Weekly gleanings.

Time for hat~tipping
~ lot of peop,le In .Watne deserve quite

a·blt of·credlf'ft!lrJhe work .they went to
In .CQnvl~clng' voters, t"at fluoridatiarr, of
the ,clty's water.. suppl,jes is worthwhiJe..

We ,won't .attempt to name those
p~ple, for :we certainly would end ,up
leaving out t~e names .of some of the
people who played important roles in that

R40NOOlPH voters soundly defeated a
proposal to fluoridate the community's
".VateT suppli~s in Tuesday'S election by a
104-:-rtf vote:----"~_-, __ , ._'_,.-._...__. ~'._

Randolph was one of several area·
commu~·defeati!1g fluoridation in the
general election. Also turning ,it~ FRO~ Dick lind~erg's "N.early N!'!'ws"
were Wakefield, Hoskins' and Pierce. column In fh"eLumlng County Democrat
Wayne's v<lte hinged on slightly more ·'A kir'ldergartener, asked by her aun'

~ than 40 absentee and disabled ballots what the colors of a traffic signal mean,
which had to be coup ted later last week. replied: 'Red means stap, green means

go and yellow means swear ...

Dear Bambi
In regard to your nofe tn The Wayne

Herak!
Jf il weren't for the hunters and

d~~e~~~~o:~~_~~r'L~O~:~~~~~~~~~e;:~~~ ~ETE.RANS O~.Y. will.b;--~~rk~ in -~O~~i ~~eyc~~n;:";::~i~~:~~__

·'"'To~e"106-0f~rce-CountYsheiTfT--"'··"="I;h::~~~;18~~i~~:t·:~~i : ~~I~;~o~;~~';e~:o~r 01 'antma~ ·that· are·..-···

in I~O~~g~;~::~~~~enot being sought by talk by Robert Oswald of West Point in You see, the lees collected lrorn the

the incumbent, Republican Elmer Maas ~~~e :~~~~~;~t~at:~~t~~~i~t~~t;~r;~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ :~:;ee ~~:~~r:ti~~~~~~~:i~en
~:ri-::~r~~~~e:\~~v:e~r:~~~t~o~~f~~~~: Old f=lag" during the program. the herds of deer, elk, pheasants, etc

counfy commissioner's post from the "THAT STORY is as old as my socks," :hs~no:~aeg;u:;b~~ge;~:tra~a't;:~~e :~
. tl1ird district said Dakota County sheriff Allan Bligh starvafion

Three other incumbents k~pt their jobs w,hen he .w.a.s asked last week abouf a T-here are I11OTl!'cmrmats KttTecfff6m the
----:: Tfeas~r€r Phrr-----aecKwith, a- ReplibH. rumor that he is resigning as sherif! to lack of feed and severe weather than
can, by defeating Demo<rat Harold join Iowa Beef Processors as a security there are by hunlerS.
Draeger, 1,491 to 1.345; clerk Wanda officer. Now, maybe a rifle seems a little cold
Kolterman. a Democrat,. by defeatir.l9 Blig a Republican, ran .unopposed in bloocted 10 you, but' il seems more
Republican Helmuth Krehrike, 1,552 to Tuesday election, receiving 3,249 votes humane to the hunters lhan starvation _
1,..301, i!nd-·seeond disfrlct commissioner "I was elect and' am here to Two Proud Hunters.
John~ie McClain, a. Republic~n, by serve," said Bligh, "There may be some
defea,tlng.. t?:emocrat ~,ncent Wattrer, 52~__..w:bo ~re just talking because ti:ley want to
10228. ------ get rid of me."

_.NO-...FIRIi-r--esulted when lightning hit
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arland Claus
of Madison recently. However" fhe light
ning passed through some of the plastic

___ water pipes, .ml~!!!~-'he pipes and
causing wafer to esciiPe at several places
in the home

~'OI1R PERSONS were irijured Nov J
when the car they were riding in struck a
parked truck just south of Hartington on
Highway 15.

~nj-ttred wt!'re driver lad Walton, 11,
---------ner-ta~t,---QfroJ Sorenson and

Patricia Leemasters, all of Verdigre. The
four were taken to the hospital at
¥a-nkt~for~~

FROM-the Oakland Independent and

THE WAtYNE HERALD

Those people will certalnly~ settle' for worthwhile cause.
the' satisfaction 'of knowing, they' had a-The football players on this year's
hand . in ,'ot'ie. of the few successful Wayn'¥! High and Winside High teams.
fluoridation campaigns conducted before Both teams have their work cut out for
last week's general-electionin--N-ebrask,i. then9 In....Wednesday's conference show.
A large majority of the commlJnlties downs. We're convinced_!~"~_.~'J!.Ub'.c'lJ!L_.

--------voting--on- fluor Idall,Of] Tuesday 'solmary-'" good perrormances. regardless of the
defeated the i.5S""!;!, proof that for some final outcome of the contests.

~~::O~fo;o~:~~; ~~:~~ ~~~te:~~~gt~~ th;-~:~sv~:~;s::e~~~~~~~ ~:~d~ ~~~~_
their drinking water for tnelr:.. O-wn Jmpodant.-i-swes, -W+-t-h sttCh-·-thtng-s as---·-
benefit. increased state aid to 'Public s!=hools.

Also deservln,g a hearty thank you for fluoridation and the like on the ballot we
_~ods-andacti~1,·4a-y-s---------p3n-'t-'understaftd----wh-y---.tr-percent"or----

are: __. the voters in this county stayed away
-The people who contributed books to from the polls. If it was a "silent protest"

the American Field Service book sale in. as .those from on high would have us
Wayne on _Thursday. Books "are some- believe, it was a silly protest. You don't
times hard to 'part with, bul those make your point by not speaking out. We
donated to that sale went to a worthy just hope those 47 per cent keep quiet

~
cause. Hopefully, money ralse,d from th,e when things don't go as they would like

e of fhe books will bring another them fo'durlng coming months
for' exchange student to Wayne High
next year-.-- That" Tcirelgri exchange pro·
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Als'o scnedlJl-ed tor discussion
Tuesday ni.gnt is the proposal by
an engineering firm to do iI

study of the· cit/9------~ect-rical

dls,trrbution system and an ordi
nance for annex.ation- of a srn-.;ffl
piece of land next to' -the new
hospital under construction on
the nor/heast edge of the cit .

Maxwell L. Ash, 79. of Wichita, Kan., died Nov 5 at
Wichita, The son of Charles and Eva Ash, he was born Oct. 16,
1895 ell) a farm south of Wayne.

Following his marriage to Meta Evers Nov. 25. 1924, the
couple farmed in the Wayne area unfil 1956. They have
resided in Wichita f<:lr thu_a~even Y~~:.,~~ ..~Qf.l~.-=-::-:;:
Wdi=-T'.~rarrar1Cf-a me-mlJer'6fmlf'American Legion.

Funeral servIces were held Friday at the United
Presbyterian Church, w.ayne, with the Rev. Robe~t Haas
officiating. Honorary pallbearers were James Hansen. Harold
Smith. Emil KaL Virgil Chambers, Ray Cross and Cy Nelsen
Serving as active pallbearers were Myron Dirks, Walter Loeb.
Marlin Evers, Harold Dirks, 'Dal-e Bye and Adrian Burns
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery

He is preceded in death by one brother, Fred L. Ash: _.o~e_
s-i-s--ler, Grd-€-e-S-I-ephe-n-s and one gr'arnfson, Gregory Stuart-Ash
Survivors include his widow; one son, Jerry Ash of

;~~i~~f~e~~~t:~',; ~~~rr:sa~~c~~~r~;~~~:fi;~~.at~grandcbll9.

A former Carroll resident, Roger Morris. 58. of Seattle,
Wash., died Oct. 18. Funer-al services were held Del, 1'1 in
Seattle with burial in Arlington Cemetery. Washington D. C

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Morris, he was born near'
Carroll where he attended school. In 1936 he moved with his
family to·VVashington. He spent 20 years in the Navy and after
rett~ing from the Navy, he continued working in Government
service

Survivors include his widow. Carol; twin sons; grandchild
ren; his mother. Mrs. Bonner Morris, who resides with his
sister, Mrs. Grey (Lila) McCarroll of Knoxsville, Tenn., and
one sister, Mrs. Leonard (Helen) Odegard of Seattle

Howard Whorlow of Lyons died Tuesday. in_.<:!D Qmaha
-hospital at the age of 53 years. He was a 1939 graduate of
Hahn High

Funeral services were held Friday at Lyons
Survivors Include his widow. Marge; four children; one

t~~t:le~A~~~n;~~U~~r;fIO;a~~eWa~. and one sister, Mrs
.... _..:.. - .._.. ..

LaVerna Wagner
LaVerna Wagner, 56, of Winside died Friday at her home

Funeral services are set lor Monday aj 2 p.m. at the Trinity
Lutheran Church. Winside.

The Rev. P!1.!!J_~imers...wjlLoff.~t-e----a-nd--bttr-i--a+-w+tt-be---m-

the WinSide Cemetery, The body will lie in state from 3 until 9
p.m, Sunday at the Hiscox·Schvmacher Funeral Home,
Wayne. and Monday from 10 a.m, until the time or the
services at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside

Howard Whorlow

.Mttxwell'L4slr··

The Wayne l~ebr_) Herald, Monday, November 11, 1974

Paralwt Parkini On Council ~enda
The -city council in Wayne m'erce is seeking to have it

Tuesday night Is expected, to removed.
discuss removirig the temporary
parallel parking in the down
town busi,pess district.

Parallel, parking has been in
. effect on five blocks of streets

for several months' now~ the
res.ulf of the police department's
request to try it to see if if
reduces the number of acci·
rlpnts, The Chamber of Com-

WAY

~13'Main ~fre-el

Phone 375.20'20.

OPTOMETRIST

nw.here_Catl'!~L~ak~s_th~_:.ojf~J·(/;'~e~

91 B Main -W·ayne, Nebr. - PH: 31?-1922 i

her parents, the Leo Meiers,
Sioux qty.' The Cunninghams',
the Frank Cunninghams and the
Paul Brader f 03 mily were
Wednesday evening visitors in
the B111 Brader home in Norfolk
for Mrs. Brader's birthday

Mrs. Edith BurriS-; Warm
Springs, Ga .. came Monday to
visit a week in the Charles
Whlin~ ._and EUmo-y,---Pea-rson
homes. Mrs. Burris is a cousin
of Mrs. W.hitney.

MrS. James Townsend and
Debbie, Grand Island, were
weekend guests in the home of
her parents. the Lester Beth

-unes, -Roy Bethune: Milfora;"'was
also home for the weekend-.-

The Lester Bethltne:? were
dinner guests Oct. 30 :in . the
Hugo Albers home. Pierce

The Kenneth Hamm family.
Fremont. were Sunday visitors
in the John Harnm home. The
John Hamms andthe...Dau~, R.oge·,.'Morris
Hansen family, Omaha. were
Tuesday evening visitors in the
Maurice Hpnsen home. The
Doug Hansens came Tuesday to
spend a few days in his parents'
home

Mrs, Faye Hurlbert went to
Lincoln with the Ed Wolfgrams
of Madison to spend the week
end in the Jim Hurlbert home

Guests in the John Rees home
Nov. "1 lor supper were the C. L.
Wilcoxs and Randy, Linco!n. the
Gay Wilcoxs and daughter. Wis·
n-err -l-h€··Da-...e-WtkoJ<5""and Man;
Fremont. The Dave Wilcox fam
Hy were oveYnigh( g-u'e'sts. Tim
Rees was home from Omaha for
the weekend

The Harry Nelsons, Marsh
field. Mo.. were TuesdaY over
,rl. ~.gb,t .__g,!-I ~-'.s. .-in- .. H:J.~"-, .George..

"-Jonnsfon hor;:;e:~ The Harold
Reynoldses. Fulton. 111,. and
Mrs. Stanley Johnston and son,
Omaha, were Oct, 29'"v)s.ifors irJ
the George Johnston home

The -G, E, Joneses and the
Oliver Noes. Dixon, were Mon
day supper guesls 10 the Harold
Hirsch home. Sioux Ci!y

i-he Bob Haberer family,
Cmfton. were Sunday visitors in
the Lem Jones home

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY--
OFF

OFF

~lmeWijhM~
Mrs. Jes.sie Taylor, Salem,

are,. left Saturday to return
home alter spending _a ..r:nonth
visiting in the home of _ her
sister, Mrs, C. H, Morris.

The Edward Forks were in
Sioux City Tuesday and were
dinner gucsts in the home of
LlOda Fork, The Forks were
Monday evening yhJJ:Qr.Lin..Jhe.

tr-n-csf-F=ork hOme in Laurel for
her birthday

The Lyle Cunninghams were
Sunday" guests in the home of

OFF

OFF

October 11th
···thru

October 23rd

2 BIG-" WEEKS
OF

SENSATIONAl
.VAlUES!·

20%
_,ENTIRE· STOCK OF

25%

25%

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ENTIRE STOC'K OF

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

prizes in cards. .
G:ards wer-e played Monday' at

fhe ~enter' with Mrs. Anna'
Hansen winn'ing high score and
Mrs. George Johnston, low..

coin folks were weekend guests.
-4

Observe Birthdavs
The Chris Baiers were honor

ed for their birthdays Sunday
when dinner guests in fhe Mer
rill Bftlier home were the Baiers,
the James Ehlers fQmily, Slou.x
City, and Linda o!8aier and
Elw, r'1 Fitzke, Lincoln. I he Un·

Ir ay Guests
Mrs, Harold Wittler was hon

ored for her birthday Nov. 1
when guests in her home were
Mrs, Elmer Janssen. Humph
rey, Mrs, Ervin WitHer and
Mrs .. Murray Leiey

The Tom Bowerses went to
Spencer Nov. 1 where they
attended funeral services for
MelVin ~.acoby on Saturday
Mrs. Jacoby is a sister of Mrs
Bowers, The Bowers' attended
fUA-er-a-1 '5e1'"vtces ell S-~encer -on
Monday for Antone Soukup and
came home in the afternoon
While in Spencer they spent fhe

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S & BOYS' WINTER JACKETS

WORK OVERSHOES & RUBBERS

20% OFF

20%
OFF
Entire Stock of

-Merl~~ and Boys'

MEN'S WORK, CASUAl-.&. WESTERN BOOrs------

KNIT SLACKS

Entire Sto~k of Men's

Dress and Casual

{Long and Short Sleeve J 20%

i Acme~Dingo-'·Chippewil}

________~EN.,IJR-£-.sT.OCK_OF

MEN'S LINED WEATHERCOATS

ar s Jr'd Birthday
Dinner guests Sunday In the

Darrell .
Diane's third birthday "'!ere tne
John Christophersons, Danbury"
la., the Alvin Christophersons,
Mapleton. la.. and the John ~

Hansens, .Randolph.
The John Bowers -family were

afternoon vfslfors'.

25%OFF
MEN'S

\WEATERS

2·5% OFF

TURTLENECK'S

(Shirt and Sweater Types)

DRESS SHIRTS

_fntlce Stack Of

---MensMatChing

Entire Stock of Men's

Name Brond Long Sleeve

DRESS SUITS

20% OFF

~~"w.~
S10C\<'\

• Coat Style
• Sleeveless

• Slip-Over

50%OFF

rs. " arion Glass and Mrs. showed colored slldes and nar

l.Jhited P~esbyterianWomen Meet Wednesday
The United Presbyfe'rlan' 't. _.

Women met Wednesjjay In- the t .
church fellowship hall with 1,2 .' ," - -II ;N

•. members and M,s. Allan P,it I· -orro I ews
chard of Norfolk present. ~ a .'.' .

Mrs. Enos WIIl,lams, "opened ~ -. &:
:~: :a~~tlng. with- a W1ought· for •.J Mr~hO~~~:;~4~~rk

Mes. Madoll--G1liss·-a-nd-:Mrs-, ----,-- ~,,,.:;-~-StRwrsnaes:-'--- Mrs. Hofeldt's birthday. ,
Milton Owens reported on-4he Jhe -Ad~1t ~~1I0W5hip,met ~venlng guests were: the Hen-
Presbyterial. n:'le~ting"ln Pender Sunday evening at .the C~ng.Fe------ry---Papsteins;---rw-mlk, the John
,which they had attend~,L...Mts~_~~.ga.UonaJ Chorch. Guests were Papsfeins, 'Columbus, and the
OWens presented seals from -the the Fred Leidmans. Carl Pausteln"famlly.
Presbyterial" to Mrs. Enos Wli. The G. E. -Joneses were in
Ilams, Mrs. Cliff r

Milton Owens for books "which rated I about their recent trip to
the read . Ir an ana a.

Plans were made fot. a. Mrs. Robert cL Jones also show
-'Thanksglving supper.J,IIov. 19 at ed slides they had taken' when

6:30 p.m.~at the Pl"'esbyterian on the same tour
Church fellowship hall for mem Plans were made· for the
bers of the Presbyterian and election ot offRers which will be

, Congregational churches. ,.held at-the December meeting
Mrs. Lem Jones had the Serving were Rev. Gail Axen,

lesson on "Thank Offerings." Mrs Frances Axen, Mrs Esthe'r Hold Party
The group spent the afternoon Batten and Cora and Metlin The Senior Citizens met Oct.
quilling and also painted some Jenkins -.. 31 for their Halloween party
chairs. with 21 attending. Decorations

Mrs, Leonard Pr-Itchard, Mrs Honor Hostess were in Halloween style
Marion Glass. Mrs. O. J. Jones, Mrs Liz Jager and Mrs Helen Mrs Ma~'t~el2-eri Mr;, Em
Mrs, Owen Jenklns.-Mr-S-.- K-el-t-A -Be-rne-F;- be#r- of '~nder,- ---were- -ma Franzen and Mrs August
ONe"s and M;s Milton Owens Sunday dinner guests in the Dorman, all of Wayne, and Mrs
served Harry Hofeldl home, In honor of Bertha Jones, Carroll,

••••••••••••••••
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MR, AND MRS. -JERRY STARKS

Ladies Aid
The bride is a 1969 graduate 01

Wayne High School and the
bridegroom is a graduate of

Here's thelirsfielrlgeiii!orthatpuls automatic ice;chilled wate,;and two ,
beverages at your fingertips, right on the door. Just put your. glass undef the
tap, and help yourself to orange juice. lemonade, or other be~erage. at)!!j:l
push of abutlo.n;iHeat\J1'e~();(}'cu, ft-oMefrlgerated space.,fncludlng a '
5.94cu.'f.t f,eezer seclion. And, it's 100% Frost-Prool. ,

) , , ,I " "

,!tere's anolher refr&shlng-Idea, Buy-now;1lefore Nliv~ 30; 1974;"andyo'f
cange iee nu e a orange juice and lemonade to go wlt~_·,--~

, ..;; I ' .' '
()ffergpocLonlyJhruNov. 30

Starks of Concord, brother of the
groom..

Grac~ Lutheran Church ·Of
Wayne.was the scene of the Oct.'
26 ceremon'y whicli united ..'In
marriage Sarah Ahlman and
Jerry Starks. -. .

The bride i!:i the daugfiter of
Mr. and Mrs.. Allen Ahlman of
Wayne. Parents of the brlde
gr,60m are Mr. and "firs. Gorden
Starks of Omaha.

Honor attendants for the
couple were, Pam. Renner- of
Vienna, Va. and Virgil Starks of
Om,aha. Bri-desmaid was La
vonn.e 'Stedman ,of Vienna, Va.

oCoupIEt'tJed. at Grace luth~ran

Cmlfusable Collectables Ques
lers Club held their regular
monthly meeting in the home of
Mrs. Doug Lyman Monday with 
13 members. Co-hostess, Mrs.
Harold Hein, presented a pro·
gr-am on the Kewpie -dOll. and
gave a brief history of dolls.

The group held asnorr us·
ness meeting and discussed In·
creasing the club's memb~rshlp.

Persons who are interested in
joining -the dub -Shq.uld. conraCt
Mrs. Charles Thomas.

-Next meeting will be'at-a p~
Dec. 2 with Mrs. John Struve. :

Questers Meet

.Jnlyman Home

Upstairs

1;30 p.m.
Klick and Klattel"'--Extenslon Club, .Mrs. Jack RUQeck,

,

I MONDAY,NOVEMBER','
. VF\\f Auxiliary .
Mlri~rva, Club~ Beryl Harvey, 2 p.m.

~~~~:, _~~';i~~1o-~~~'~s,f~rp.~~t!ve Alpha Theta

We Ffew ~Jtensiorl Club, Mrs. 'Larry Nichols" 8 p.m:
OES.·8 p,,",

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IJ
St. Paul's Lutheran' LeW general meeting, 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m

":8ldorbi Club, Mrs,-Martha Bartels, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY,NOVEMB~R14

R'wing Gardeners Club, Mrs_ Chris, Tietgen
----:r -and-C--Clu~aRes -Nichols, --2- p..m.

-~AAY-W---chHLsup.pe.r---,--.W~neState College Student Union
Birch Room, 6:3D,p.m.

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.
Senior Cltlzens- Center --sermonette and ~~~~~, 2

p.m.
Sunny Homemakefs-----Gttb,----Mr'S. Lowell Glassr:neyer. 2

p.m.

TUES;DAY, NOVEMBER 12
~r-aee-~heran -E-v-ef'l-i-ng Clrcfe, chuF-eh- basement

JE Club, Mrs. Harry ~chulz ,
• - '011 Club, IVII s._ lEe

FHA Members

Meet Following

"SllI8d~Potatoes,

C:'-BLAcK K.NIGHT

Nineteen members 01 the
Wayne High School chapter' of
Future Homemakers. of America

~~II~w~n:ht~:irb~~~~~td~:t~~;
UNICEF Halloween night. It

·-was "ceporfed_ that FHA.- mem- _ .. __... _ _ _ __
Wayne's America'n Ass-ocia- bers coli e c ted 575.20 for 9 Brownies Meet

tion of ,University Women will UNICEF.

~~~~~~~:erC~~:i ;~~~~d:~~td:~~ ~dA~oi~~t:~~onF~~_ ~~_~~:~~.1~__._A!_1f~_qftemf!r _Church .__
waYf)e State -Cottege Student aftend--the nieetTrlg of the Wake- Brownie Troop 304 held their
Union Bi-rch Room. Serving will field chapter at 7:30 p·lfl· Nov. first meeting of the-year Oct. 29
beg·in at 6:30 p.m. and members 13. Per-sons wishing to attend at the Redeemer Lutheran
.of the Norfolk branch of AAUW should contact Mrs. Marie Church. Nine brownies dressed
wlll be guesfs. N\ohr, FHA sponsor, by today In costumes for a Halloween

Carroll Hamon, director of the· (Il-Aonday), party and treats were furnished .
. ~~en4t-··Ptatte--Ri.J·er--Baslll-"5~i:J- - .. _J.g.~J. ..Y.ear.:~_J~!}~.Q!mter projects Leaders are Charlene Willard,

dy, is to be guest speaker. were discussed and members Kathy Dickensen and Carrie
Hamon will preser:t"t, findings on were asked to select a goal for:) Kuck.
Elkhorn ~iver Ba~ln Irrigation the 1974·75 school year, The next meefing will be at
rights, sewage tre'a!rnent an':f Refreshr'nenfs-.were-'Served by-- 3:45 p.m. Nov. 12 -at Redeemer
long· term effects on areq resl: Ranee qion, Carol Fuoss. Church.
dents. -. Dianne Hansen and Lori Sturm. Lisa Jacobsen. news reporter.

(7"q;..q.,.",":,,,,,~-~--~-

/AAUW Chili Supper

,_1$_Thu.D?.QOY Q! _Unton

"LIZZI E

~JJZ;;2~tresaa,·' ~-
, " . i~~!{C;--"' .. " y ,~,--,~-

~J, ,=,.,.q..,M;jfI11L.
i

" S~._·-.·-al'--'~
" .':::~~~ j~-, ---,-'-~--'--'-~-II--

'--~~~,. ";~:t::~':-,:C~mbi~ition Platt;~~'~~-----
~:3=j~=c="j'::'-:'::='=:==,"~~{ -,,,---~----_,,~, -,---:.-"'----~;=f ~~~~~~;-;-=-=-~_~~,:i:.:~:.-_-':,~:~~~·-=~~~-=----,.".,:,:.:- --.-":'-::'::~~~~ _,.,--:-~ ~''-"--~===-=':-

B.B;Q.(tibsli(CHicken

'~~7~,;~"ed~lt~

~-~coI26~~
Vici Kid -Leather

Everywhere women are raving about
these -comfortable arch support shoes
BJack only. A size for. every foot.

• ~";' I

·;::!:+h~\h~Yh'~'-:(~N'~b-~ ~l: ~~r,~'ldrM~nday; N~ov~mb:er 11. :1974

f"~::2.','llL~';iOr:LQ_ r. an rs.
Dr')'li.ld 'Pedersen orWayffe;-------'--

is·a senj·or ,<1t Wayne

In 9 7:30 p.m. ,cer'emo"ny Oct.'
2.6 (l_1 SL Paul's l~tl:leran-Chllfch
In ,1Iancrult,' Diana Lynn Mack·

...:.-'----':-------'f,~-,f~~nd-Mf;s-,~!Ct':b*~

VenlO, , '··'Mackey of ·Bancroft,
bNari,.:- -t!1e bride of Terr''y L..,nn .



Cuzins' Club was held Thurs
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Charles NichOls. Guests
were Mr'S. Glen Nichols, Holly
and Casey, Mrs. Charles. Thomp.
son and Jess, Mrs. Larry 'Nich
ols and Mrs. Edith Williams.

Pr'izes' 'went "to' 'Mr.'s·.""-V~
Moseman, Mrs. Larry Nichols,
Mrs. Roy Habrock and Anna
Luff.

December 5, the club wlll
meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Don
Luff.
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dents q.re asked fo complete the the home of Mrs. Dave lach for
surveys and save ~hem until the appetizer."Mrs. Bob Woehler
volunteers pick ·them up two or will serve the salad and mem-
three days later. bers will travel to' the home of

Individuals or, organizations Mrs. Dale Preston fot the mail;
who would like to help sell honey course: The women will adjourn
may con tad Mr ami .Mt<s-:-..-Bo-b- 16 tl e I,ollle of NU s. John
,«oe,h.ler ~t.}7,?,·)23.9.,_,. _Rebensorf for dessert.

· - Plans were made for the area Members will decorate the
meeting of Jaycee and Mrs. c;hristmas tr~ at the Wayne
Jaycee' members which was fa Care· Centre Dec: 5~

• ~:~~ b:tnt~;ld~:~~e;daJa/i~~~i Ci"c1e Visits VIlla
~~e~;!~~e::~s ~~~~ i~~~=-Mem"~tii~ R~d~~r--

past pr-esldeR-t· f the Wa Luth,exan LeW Mary Circle
Jaycees. -e yne visited with residents of Villa

Towns expected to attend Wayne.. Wednesday afternoon
were South Sioux City, Pender, and served lunch.
Beemer Wisner Rosalie Ban. The regular meeting of the
croft, L;ons, Norfolk, Neligh, Villa Wayne Tenant.'s Club was
Osmond and Plainview. held Monday evening with 12

Reg Istrafion was scheduled attending.

~o;o~ ~'r~gr:~se;~~:g~~/~i~1 Cuzins' Club Meets
Woehler of Wayne, state VO
chairman, who spoke and pre·
sented a film on venereal dl·
sease, and Mrs. Alvin Mohlfefd
of Wayne on making Christmas
decorations from articles found
In the home.

A . 'report" was· gIven 1:In --the'
winter quart~rly convention oi
Nebraska Jaycees held Oct.
18·20 at Columbus. Jaycee ·and
Mr5. Jaycee members who at·
tended from Wayne were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dolata, Mr.

Jaycees' Wives DiscLlss

·Honey Sunday Activities .
At' 'their ..meeting Tu,esdayt~and Mrs. Robert Woehler, Mr.

evening, Mrs,. Jaycees made and Mrs. Dal,~, Preston, Mr. and
p'lans for Honey Sunday. .Hostes~-'~Mts. David ·Zach a,nd Mr. and
was Mrs. John Rebensdorf. Mrs: Bi,11 Woehler.

Jaycees and Mrs.' Jaycees will .. -..I\fI~>neY donated frOm the Mrs.
canvass Wayne Sunday, Nov. 17 Jaycees' Haunted .Chamber In
:se-lling honey to aid mental reo Wayne Halloween night will be
tardatien. Both groups will alse used to purchase Christmas gifts
be distributing community afti. for foster children.
tude surveys for tne Wayne The group will hold a progr$'s-

-, ..- . , n

4 DAY INFLATION
:BUSTER!!"

Sunday Afternoon, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only
November 10, 11, 12, 13

Mariel Jones of lincoln pre·
sented a musical program at the
oct. 28 meeting of Coterie In fhe
home of Mrs. Paul Harrington.

Miss' Jones' sfudle'd "mLJ'slc'--ln
London with Tobias Maffhay
and was a member of the music
faculty at the University bf
Nebraska at Lincoln. She came
to Wayne Oct. 25 to visit 10 days
in fhe home of-Mrs. Harrington.

- •.,.• ~'....... ~""-=;-';.

Lincoln Guest

Gives Program

(;Upsl Will.' Prize

Christmas Party

Is December 3

Pla·Mor Bridge Club members
mef Wednesday night with Mrs.
Chris Tietgen, Mrs, George
Fot,rnos was a guest. Prizes went
fa Mrs. Martin W!lIers and the
guest

The Nov. 20 meetIng will be at
7:30 p.m, with Mrs Irma>

. Vt!;!<;.h.!

,rr,lrr1",d corn,
IlJ,ce brown,I'S

rTH'f.'~(, ~ilndw'(h

"( j, lr 'f'~ IllJtTered
,·P.·.. '·r'hI'W'i

T.)'<"rn~ and pJcKII?~,

~,lU( I?, cook II?~.

,;>r.h<;JOI, Conter
P· ... .,rJlj<,Ji.

I r "(I rhrC""n mil~hed

, fOII~ ilild but!er

t-,u 1T",.

Th,,, <,d,'y 1-I"'1I111,r'1('r ~andwich

f--".,,( h !r'f'S cabbag"

Wak('''l!ld Ml!nl)
Mond,'y -I/,,,n,'rS 'n iI blanket

, "'c p b(own,~

TIH~~day sw,s~ Slpi!k, mil~hed

'dn,II,1 (rl'i1m wllh

'M kPf (!,~2~ ==::;;;;;,;,;,~~~~;;::;;;;;;;:;::~':~~i2~::",~=="g::§~~=f~.;d:;~~~======~;::::::~~=====

1),,11\ ,11 We.,tl'rn
(orn p",lche~ cook

Th"c\(l,l Y "'I , h" kl'n 11()!,)TrJP~,

, '!.t,t),"!!: __ J.".ldCL..LQ.QII.lr:..

Thur,,,rt;ly

F"d.,y,.

T".....,.f-h+-1=: '-'~"'r-rr---::-~Wn'ppfTlT·----put<l

1,,11'1 ~"Iild brown,e

W. dn(".d"y !\C''''i.r) AU"!{'r, an
"nc! OuTler

Wilyn.~ C"rrotl
Mond,ly fI",>,!",rCl"r ~c,ndwich

or,lllq" lUlU:'

Lt,(' .llIllnson. counSfJlor at'
/, , ' <:J. was
)" nearly
~(, /'j"r, d';k,l schools ~"l-j,fe.nding

Counselor Day at
College I'ust

\\ ill~' <:ollllst'lor

\ II<'IHI,· K!'i EVPIlI

18 at Luncheon

Eighfeen mpml",· ." II, '·1 ScLhuO"IOIC1h' !Jj:'Easlern Star Kenc,mq'cw rll"

Nay. 2 for a 7 pm rl'-''-.''!'' 1

'luncheon at lhp. M(-1SQrll( Il'n,
pie. Mrs. Willnrri W,I!'-.f
chairman of the ho<;lf'''~

mitfee, assisted Mr<., I H

Caauwe, Mrs. Yalf'
Mrs. Tom Roberts

The program \N,1<" q'/f''' ,1 .
.Mrs, Ross Jam~ w-ho ",p~)"rr-f1r'r1

showed pictures r.l lhO' 1rl[1
Mexico she and twr f'u'-.ll,H"·

look las.t January alld r >:!lru"r,
The next Iw "

p,m, covered
lunche6A----ftnd
at the Masonic

O.~ And You'll

-Receive-A

Cornwall

GIfT WRAP

,Cornwall Electric

HOT TRAY

With Deposit of $500·S1,00{)

Rockwell 3/8" Single

...SP£ED_D.RJ.LL .
With Deposit of S5,000

. With Deposit of $5,000

Cornwall
2'/, -Qt. Electric

SLOW COOKER
With Deposit oi $5,0(10

BUN WARMER-
With Deposit of Sl,OOO·$3,000

Hamilton_Beach 3-Speed

HAND MIXER

.cJ;g§E"GtF,!
At Wayne Federal

Savings & Loan!

prc5C"t.Cclrfl'l~n.torrabftron"Maturttj--,_.---

SAVINGS AND LOAN
S05 Main 51 Phone 375,2043

Effective
Novemberi4th

We Will ae fpen
ThursdayNights ti/9 p.m.

j CL~SED SATURDAYSt

WAYf\JE-FEDERAL

.,.t... ,~.~:.i.,\.The play Is the. story of e Y.'9und Til,.,.. Brazeal. _of the Hillside Club. Ten
~ gf Jewish girl named Raja. OM d1 The final ,play, "Picnic- on a "ber~nswyred r'6'1'
{ ,,::.~;.15,OOO J~wlsh children lrylprlson. Battlefield," Is an absurd fcrrfiishil'fg-"'"a recipe tor the
;,1 ,-~:1;.:ed at Terzln." a German prison -comedy about a soldier and his they brought. 'of

I',' 1;',camp, Raja Is among the 100 parents preparing a picnic lunch T . t ·t fi
1, i,!ifchildren .stlll alive when the In the middle of SJwar The show wlt:

n
~1~1;5 ~~~rdf>d 10

r ~~~ca;;,~ ~~~ti~~~e:~~s.--:::-a~~~~~~.~.t~r"_~~~~'~~~;~;~:~;'e:,'~1Y"0~'~Y'- -
;,:~, 'ti* ul Ie Burney, Harold Grant, The play will feature Conme kamp

1'/ ,',,'C •••IIII••••I!II•••••••••••.- The next meetinlij wm bl.!' De{ .•

3 at UO pm In the home nf H °t I B· .. H Id S· t' d' ...
---Mcs-Hen,y Refhwlsch, Eec" . OSpl '0 ... azaar:. __e.~ ur _QY

1=""""~cI'=~-----jI---"'de=~·~r-~~11;1~'~U.' .,--.- I MR S''- cAL-WAA:·i:)Tak~s··ffme·'oDi Trom prepa'rlng for th~·'Wayne'Hosp+tal--Au'xf-l-ial.)p'-;'-S~fa-li--
The club 'Will Jl1('H ill 1.11I bazaar fo chaf with Big Bird from the children's TV program, Sesame Street. Puppets

p,m,.instead of ') p m dur'lf/9 It t' representing Big Bird and other Sesame Sfreet characters were among the many gift
winter months shop items offere,d for, sale at the annual bazaar held Saturda.y at the Wayne city

auditorium, Doors opened at 10 a,m. and soup, sandwiches and desserts were served
throughout the day.



Stap at

PIa.yoff Game

East Division Winner
Ponca Indians

with Sports DirectOr

West Division WinMr-"
~!..!t'.E~~~ts·

Norfolk, Nebraska
106.7

lewis & Clark Conference

.The
Black

····KriiWif

CHAMPIONSIDP
HIGH SCHOOL

~ .. F1l0.TBALL_
Wednesday,-Nov. 13

1:25 P.M.

For AFTER.THE-GAME

.- -~ l22 Mol...

PhOll. 375-1130

State National
Bank

& Trust Com~J

When Kwakiutl Indians of the
Nort'lwest coast traveled, __"L~~~
carrl-ed a long coil of rope
smoldering at the end, so they
seldom had to make fire labor·

-lously wffh' a Wooden fire drill.
according to- the new National
Geographic SOciety book. "The
World of the American Indian."

"

l~
Lost
11

"

at

Salurday Nile Couple~

Woo

"

Wednesday Nile Owls
, Won Lost

Barner's'Lawn Cenler 30 HI Friday Nlte Ladles
wayne Cold Sforage 27'"1 12',. Won Lost

~:~::'~~~:;alor ;;'/1 ~:"1 ~:n::'rOI~~g- ;~'/l 1~'/~ SNACKS and
~ik~'S Beer S. LJQt!Or~--4-2- ----1--8-----Aiiie. 'Cd FSl r, 1m, lo---..··-l6---..---"~-'-'C .=-==---.-~

~ae~~~~e~~~i~S ~~ ~~. ~~,~~y ~ ~~ 'R-EFI-ESHMENTS
Golden Harvesl 17 23 Wayne Music \4·22
popln' Ja·ys 17 7] Meiers' 13 2~

SchmOd-e·W-eible . 15 25 J-ane's Beauty Shop 101/1 25'11
Newman--Pho'fography 14 26 High' scores:- Marjorie Bennelf
Andy'S PIU" 12 • 28 201; Bonnie Mohte.ld 5OB; Archwav

High scores: Jim Poke" 2'l1 and 657 and 1888.
598, Wagon Wheef 854; Barner's Wilma Roberts 5·10 spilt
Lawn Cenler 2482'..

, MondiJ.,--mte Ladle~

Won Lost
Apollo P,,-oducls 27 '" DecK Janke Marotz
E'I Rancho __~ 10 LIolII Rebe'rfs·lut! .---..-_---1
Gilte-tte Dairy 25 - 11 TQpp Miller

. Wayne H~rald 13 13 Olson Lacka!>
D &- K Bottle Shop 22 14 Barner 2J"1 16V2
Tt1e Deere fie's 18'1 17' 1 Dati-Burl 21';1 lB'/2
Herv<lle Farm 17 19 - --1'mIT51:lT'Mann--j-a-c-qer- 19"1 20'11

- l.-e~air·V-Sweet ---l6-L'~- 19'---1- ---SOtierr.xrtroger 17:23
Ca~l1arl's _" _ 16 20 Janktl'-Pick
Bill's Cafe 11 25 Johnson Ul!~ 251,'1
Arnie:~s-_ ._. A. ~ 2.6--- -- t-fh!{mk,a-mP~r-ev-eA__---n'- 29---- '
Wayne Care Cenlre 6 30 M.!m:n.N\llIer

5J~.ig;, ~:~~.~ ::8 :·~~n;;'~6224 and /~~~~b::;res: Wilmer De~'k 222 ~lnd
573. Vicki Pick 109 and. 521; Deck·
Janke 706 and- 2013.

THE
WAYNE

_HlR_4Li)
FOR_ALL .YO.Ull

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
~Hatchery

HYLINECHICKS
and GOOCHlj:~EI) .

Phone 375.1420

DEFENSIVE HALFBACK Ritch worKman'TrieS to make a one-handed interception III

the first hart when fierce quarterback Scott Sett;e hurls a pass Intended for Brad Luebe
-------aeep In Wayne ietrnOry. ---.----....--.--~---~---------.~--------

-Football fans planning to al
tend the Husker Conference
playoff game between Wayne
and Scribner at Scribner Wed
nesday evening at 7: 30. are
advised to use the east gate 10

-----s--c--rttrrairgrounas~
parking.

According to Wayne High
principal Don Zeiss, the north
gate will· be closed, In order 10
reach the ,east side, drive 10 Ihe
OX filling station on the righl
side of Highway 275 in Scribner

~u17::re making a right hand 1221 Lincoln

f~:~~~~;5j):~~~S7: S~~d;~-t~~ --il---------..-------------------;.;,;,;,;,,~ ..;.;-------..

WS Ousted From Winner's· Bracket
The- top four seeded-te8ms-' - '!lC'C'ond "ro-ttnd-wi-tR------.3- -1-5--4-1;---1-5--13-- ·--Sa-hJrea-y.~-en-g-----wi-th -Con-ceI'Ei-la r-on- -afld-~-VNG4J-N.l----m--a-k----he

survived second-round -pIa,! in decision over J. F. Kennedy, No vs. Nebraska Wesleyan and wereschedu.led to play at 8 p.m.
the N-ebra-s-k-a---college Women'sh 6 Thai puf-1JN--L into a--'f:jO Kennedy vs, Doane; at the sa/fl-e- Saturday, the vietor earning a
Volleyball' Tournament Fr-iday S<llurday contest with the UnI hour ticket into the cham,1fQOShip
af Wayne State Col,lege. versily of Nebraska at Omaha, Firsf·round scores in t'he sixth game at A p.m. _S'Fun;Cd"'."Y.=--;;;;;,-+--mcn...._..",..-u-;==-+-

. n~-l. seeded fourth. Which "survived a annual 'ourney' ih-e: ·Kearne~·Chadron and
. __~!~~~T__:?ye: fifth·seeded Wayne strong Concordia challenge, 11 Kearney State defeated Ne- UNQ-UNL losers were billed

State, 15-'3': -'T5:3:--:1n---ttTe- second l~: U 12, 15-0. Concordia was braska Wesleyan, 15·13, 15-0; against the two survivors of
round. had a 1:30 p.m. engage· seeded eighth. Wayne Sfate over Plafte, 15·2, losers·bracket acfion at 6:30
ment Saturday with third-rank Northeast Nebra'ska Tech of 1512; Midland over Southeast, Saturday_ Winners of those
ed Chadron State. which downed Norfolk pulled the tourney's first 1614, 156; Chadron State over games would meet a11O:30 a.m.
seventh.ranked Midland, 15-10, upsel by eliminating Midland in Doane, 15-9. 15·A; UN·Omaha Sunday to settle which would
15-0 a Ihree-gam'e grind, 7-15, 15-7, over Noriheast. 15<10. 15-6; Can· play at l:3ll..Sunday against the

No, 2 seeded University of 16 14 Northeast had lost to cordia over Sf. Mary, 15-10, 15·A; Saturday night loser.
Nebraska.L~nFoln. last year's UNO, in the first round. then Kennedy over Peru. 15-11, 15·5; This would set up the title tilt
-(:-h_a.~'B~~ll<{'IbQ__~ _?' S!. Maq's I'N_llnco'n O\ler....crelgh.to~..----.--.-at----4~~,_.. __~

~ Omaha, a second loss, 15·7. 15·5 12·15, 152 ------
Three other teams bowing oui Lesers·bracket results: Wes By, 1980, unless prese~t trends

01 the double elimination meet leyan defeated Platte. 10-15, are rever..sed, 820 million adult
aller Friday action were PlaUe, 154. 15-8; Doane defeated South ilj,it-er.ffes are predicfed. for the
Soulheast College of Fairbury east, 153, 15-11; Creighton_ de<- -world. UNICEF Is exploring
-M.d Per-u-S--fa-t-e, ,_ _ fe:ated- Peru-;:r5--'2'.- 1-S-·9, pluS'the riCIn-formal. ,?ut.of.school chan:

Wayne State and Creighton: Northe-as-t-win~Ma-------,:y--n~lsfor education to reachfU-nc·
'i!"i'Jch,··wi-th---on~lffl~-.---'t'ter-e-.. -sehe· --itfle- M-id-laOO,·,-·,· ~,,-_._,--~- -', - ..-tfonaHy~iH-i,ter-a+e--you'hs-~b£!.y&nd
duled for battle at 11 a.m. Winners of the Kearney·Chad- school age.

Parking Changed

At Scribner for
·:_H!lS~keIJ)Jg'lQJL...

'Roadside Huritin~ Okay; FoUow Guidelines'

_._--_.--_._--'---~-~_.:_--- -- --~--- -- --"-;-~-''----_._----

'" ,,-f:.-\~",:,i:::;:<:".:':;':'..r,/i':·,):::';;,d~-"':I' ':,)', ,"" .:';';' .j_' ."'";: :.", _,.,:, '" " .:.

The Way~e ('Nebr.) Her~ld, Monday,: Noyember 11,,'1974

WHS'Record, Rafing on Line in Playoff
By 'BO~ BARTLETT" n~x't possessiQn on Jive running sive,' showing, but. I~m a, little batt on ~ayne's.. lO.and,took: It in

Wayne High football coach .At plays _coupled with 21 and 3;2- disappointed in the- defense,," for, the ~c:ore before ~eltle threw
Hansen a'nd hl$. mostly~senior' yarq passes: to' ,Hans~n (or tDe said Hansen, poin,ting out that to, end ,rodd H!ggens fQr",,~n
squad aren'f banking_ p~ ,memo·, Iscore,. ':.. '. - he· didn't :want to ta.ke anything la-yard TO. Settle th~h capped
des of' ,the Husker ,Conference, Again MallEitte, ,~ansen "and away froTl1 Pier~e's offense, an 80.yar:-d march With a one·
loss-ttl_ ~c_r.ibner two years ago to Hopps were responsible: for mov· Pierce ,is' a good running' and yard quarterback sneak.

,fir~ them up ,f,'1r Wednesday ing Wayne ,from Us ~9.y.ard line passing fea.m, he said after Wayn~',s defens~! which wHl
'pight's,playoff game.... to, Plerce""s _endzone.- All, three game .stCitis,tics revealed the have to Improve to stop Sqib.'
) Fact is, 'that 12-0.10s5 probabl·y made Nrst ,downs to~ keep t~e Jays .collected -99 yards in. the ner's passing game, looked good

1s· the last .thin.g on fheir, mi_nds. drive alive as _Hoops. ~wh,Q Hni·. .air a(ld ,186, o~ the ground. against the rush. Hansen said.
At' Make in the, playoff at, shed stkQnd in rushing wlf;h 74 However, the Devils also are a Rick Mitchell and Gary Hansen

_.. _Sffibn-ef~-the---:-:HVs:ker-title:,-as-yards~n-------r7 c:crrrte"!i--;....·t'all for_ 12 strong running and throwing continued ,their .battle for defen·
- well ,as ,a_~ ,undefeated season y,ards; MaHette. fourth in rush· leam, gaining 165 yards, 'in t~e sive player of·the year hC!Inors,

f:~h~~~!1~~:~~~is~g'fOr both teams ~~~ri~~.~al~~dy~;,d~nJnH~~;:~ ~i:idaay~d 283 on. the gro~nd ;~~:le~.i~~~:'.~e~~~"~~~ii~?Sf~~~ ..

Arab dhows have piled the
coasts of Africa for more than
2,000 years. Na.tional _Geographic
says. Among the several types
of the lateen:rlgged sailing
craft. double·ended booms built
~r-e--------!'tlll co,tsldeled
the most seaworthy.
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I Wouid.. Like to Thank

IBit\"
LE

best to serve you the next

four years.

_the voters'OJJYiitiic"lSftw-

their support in the election.

to all those who supported me in

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November -11, 1974

203 E. 10th
"I

Mon.-Sat:

• Men's Bai~ies and Winter Coat;-

• Girls' Hooded and Cardi~~n Sweaters

Pius-Much,-MuckMor.e.

IRJRRYI
SALE~S-N!}VEMB~..£~_

~
+------1--

1S '21
141f, 21'/.
J4 22

22', 13",'
20 12
IT --14-
H- . --+5-"'--~

16'.'1 1]1"

201/~ 15';'
20 16
lB)!~ 17';'

~l-B-~-"- .
17 19
16 20
15 21

Fischer-Prather 11 25
Ekberg.Schroeder 10 26
KTJP 8 28,

23~~~h ~~~~:~,.~ae~~sron8~~I,e~:~
Sc'hliinz 586; C~ky Peters 244;
Marian Keagle 549; Marcia Kri1tke
'_14 .

Sunday.Monday Mixed League
~ ..- --,-- '- -Won'" -Co's'I' .

Schroeder Rouse 26 10
Browneli Bressler 26 to
Holm,Simpson 25', 1011,
Frederickson. Busby

Keagle
Van .cJeave-Nelson
Sml'lh-. Flscn-e-r-
Benson·MeVer 
Barlels-$dOllpSOIl
Preston- BON:kenhauer
Jackson·Stapleton
Hallstrom Schllinz
PospiSi I-R !schmuellcr
Durant-SchUbert
Roeber·Johtll1.5on
Baker.Preslon
Whitford-EII'ls

MortC'nson
MU-!2'er.Meyer
Gustafson-Polen

Tuesday Affernoon League
Won Lost

The Old Hen~ 26', 9' ,
TheGuiler-e1T~ 22',13'"
-l-he~R-~te-€-ts--- 1.<ttT-- '11 ti,

Ella's Mags B'1 27',
High scores The Old Hens 743

and 2071; Jean ~ iscMr 183 and ~92

Split conversions Dorolhy Swan
'17, Evelyn Fredrickson B10

ThursdaV Nite Men's HandICap
Won Lost

Emerson Fertilizer 24 \2
Humpty Dumpty MIII~ 23 13
John Deere 21 15
Wakeficld Rc( Center 20 16
Cornhusker C<lte . IT 19

- TulTerh'il1'S 17 19
NE Nebr, RPPD 13 n
Farmer'S Union 9 27

High '!>cores John Deere 1061 and
Z9.B.tl; Oale DurartLl.13 and_581

211 lqganStreet
"

:-. Wayne; Nebraska -

..
~-

$~,OO Fo!Jh.e -Ftfst Member of Each Fam,ily
.....~~UO- ..For Each Family Member Thereafter

Sponsored By

Wayne Kiwanis C~
Wayne Lions Club

••".r~·- ••

Applications Available At
wTllis ]6/inson Insurance Jfgency
HisC'Ox.SchumocherFun--eraIHaiTJe .

State National Bank & Trust Co,
First National Bank

Wortman Auto Co,
Coryell Au1OL5.'"----

2 $38·····FOR
Size A?8·!3 •
tUbeless

-- blackwalt piUs -
51.78 per lIre_ F,E,T., no "od, .
-necdetJ, - , <

. -SUBURBANnE-POLVESTER
• Multi-angie c1ellls , , . for rcnl grip-and·go
tracllon - peep r.enter, shoulder grooves, ..
built 10 bite deep. Four biaB plies of triple
tempered polyester cord. Whit.ewaJls slightly
hlgheJ"ilU1}olll13j7,e~

--~ ..' ..,

r,. - ...~~~ .. , - -
'; ,CaTs'Have Chance to~ool Record -, Bowling·
~ I WestLewlsendClarkdlvl$lon iy strong polnl, He and junior • nme plays In Ihe Imal pe"od M,""200G,m",S70,,,ie,. Trojans Upset Lyons; 7-0
~' ~ wl~ner WlnsJde scored three Tyler Fr.evert Intercepfed one I ! Klemschmd also scored the Community - Warr-J!n,Austfn 221,II ,times In the first quarter an~ pass ,each to half the Bluedevlls two pomt conversion followIng Victor Haase 210. Albert' Borst 20B: Underpog Wakefield,. out-II Chuck Lindstrom had' pressure
"} :,once In the second,perlod before Br-ummels"theft came on Wy- " his touchdown. Ro~erl Km1201, wei~hted and outmanned, jolted o.n them in the backf.leld. he"

~"'~ , coastlhg .to a ,27-14. will over, not's third pla.y' of the opening }. i if the _,!!i1dcats beat Ponca, ;:/:I~tt-'12~;;5\9;ornelt 234, Bob Class C-l's ninth.ranked Lyons . said, but. Le~nard made a diving.
f~~ , Wy,~ot, Friday night to equal the quarter when he, grabbed a pass -:" ~edn~s:ay at W~yne '-Sf~"1e'S Ray Murray 214, W~y~:"~.:r~~~ ~~~: with a 7-0 loss Friday night in catch in the early going of the
'" schooLs bes,!J~corcf~~-,_~ ~ __ . _, on-,-W-Yfl¢l-s'-'-lJ-and-r-eturned, it to-~ Memorl,al Stadium, lhe team Wilm~r DecK 211, ~e Lamp 207, one -of --the Tro+ans' top perfor-~ ':----,;-=:.;:-~', __'. _~~,!!e' __ -,Interceptlng-~a LyOlfS-'
~. Iff~ wrracali, 9,~1 going Into the, ,10: ,Then, lle,nemann, who i(,l would break the 9-1 record set Marv,n Nelson 205, Willis _Le!;smann mance showing. ')'''';' ,,: pass ~fwaJ<e1lera:sl4.---------=----~
:~[-I . Wednesday's ('.:oJlf~r~ehce""Playoff had -SZ yards in 12 carries, rj3n in back in 1953 when Winside was 204, Merlound Lessmann 203·208.58.8, The Troi.ans, outweighted by ;'",,;.-, Leonard, also was Instrui'nen-
~~'.". :·agolnol Ponca, rl~dl.d'Wynot's lor a ~-O lead, M;ke Anderson's. play;ng six.man ball, according Roo ,La" 203 '0160'. K~" Wh"iow, al leasl 30 pound, per man, .- ",,/ tol halting anolher Lyons'drlye
e, t defense, with a _pair of touch- PAT was blocked. , to athletic dir:ector Jim Winch. 20~;t~~ci~~c~i~:t~;~s~:~~Wilmer s~opped Lyons' 204·pound- offen I " late In the fourth period when he

j downs by sophomore Brad Lage, who led the fe,am In BRAD DENNiS AlreaC!y Winside has broken . Deck 22'1573 ... P sive lIne on several scoring caused a fumble. VIdor, who
'•••..~.~'. . Brummels.and Mllles by" Cregg rushl.r'!Q with 113 y~rds :In 11 BROCKMAN _NEWMAN the s.chool's best ll-ma~ recor.:d Friday Nite C;oupies _ Oene--.Q!?Porwn1tles and-capitalized on coughed the ball up on,e play
~ Lage,and Owlg~t L.lenemann to carries, broke the game -o'pen in one tackle and five assists to when Winside went B-1 In 1965 to Cornell 233210·624: Tom Boyer 202, a pass Interception fo score their CHARLIE earlier, pounced on the loose

fInish 5-0 In their division: _ '_ the first period wh~n he raced 44 lead the defense. fi~ish s\c.ond in the conference, BO~e~~:;:~~oc~i5;e\OWI5 _ Jim":-··!ourt~, win against five defeats LEONARD JE~~EN ~a~lo~t Lyons' 40. With' the ald.of ,-

i. ~~~~~da~~ds~~u;~~d:~lt':."~~~u;~. th~,perlod, - didn't 1001<. good tonight be<au-se The YardstIck E~"'f~n Ba~;/'2o~ii;tib a~~~~:~ ~ri~: WaKefleld's ~rooks Myers On a fourth and two play, 14-yard aerial from" OQlph to
Mi f f1 bl hd ~ Loge, wi-th the aId of "e,><cell: We had reserves in· the second F,rsT Downs Win~j:e wvno~ KeiTh Doescher 200 nabbed a Lyons pass on the ;e~lse~ t~ak~d a---~~~t ~o put th~ -~lch~sfn, the Trojans moved

~ ~5~::f:tE~~~~~~S~:'~i£ ~~~~~:Ee~~1~~:;~:~~\:!~~~~,~i E~~~E;:~~~~~i~;~gt~~~;;;'~:;':~~;;~'Oed ,:: "i pS:,~~~e:l,'::it~'~~:~::: S~'e:i'ki ~~~i~[1~u~I;~:i~,~:/~~~:~~i :!~~~~~ w~~c~~71\~f:d £:~~:4t d~~~~'~~~~J:~7;~;~E3~
Wynot's fl;lmbles en 'hYIIOI"S a.arday,. "We received the punt and fourth periods and scored a - p~ws - - - ----¥~ -~~~;- _------uJ1.5-_.2_99_5_~, _L{!n~_ MIJ1~r._J9Q-499, H:ere ' ".~-"-'" drove the ball to the 29 wbex", 'a!, lip with a

ho
," 10 fnl"ldes left +0

21.yard }I~e In thEf first perIod. on the 46-yard line and two plays pair ot touchdowns. FumOIes LosT 2 2 lB~slB3~~~~g:~le~:901~~~o~:o,-~~~~: Aft~r Myers returned the ball Inter~ere~ce ~11 moved,the ball pla~.
Five playS lat~r Btummets gave later Gregg scored:' he added. 'Brad Weis~I.~I_tu.a~~-£JJ.('~-.__._.-:--·__·- ~- ...·;a-'······6-2-:T··"··:1arT~-.m1"--"'--·"·--·"··----"··----"· ..·_·-....---te".tM---40r-..imG~H-e6l--.f.I:I.e._"g.arne._" ..!? ~y.0ns 14, . Nicholson came up with an-
Winside a 12-0 lead, and Lage The PAT was ,_~ci?_c?__ -'I:)r__ a-__2T-p_"".Jrtun----wym.ini-:j8:ya~d line for a . YMd~ p",n<ll'led 55 36 Friday Nite ladies ,_ Mariorie with torn ligaments, LQren Vic· ,'On ~t··t*D¥-.senlQ.c.9.~~!.:.:. -other play with about three and
ran In for fh~, twa~eo'_nt. p'1~y. ¥>.c()_re~_, _ __-::-:::::_:~~_ 6.~-yard score 1£1 th~e_J~_Lr,~ -tr~,ITI_!L~l'4nq_.b'l----Ou-ilrtc-r~ Bennet! 201, B~nnie Mohfeld 508 tor and Tim Rouse combined to :erback Ken Dolph, replacing --.:r"1'la"~'·mlfmtes..J.e.ft in the game

Just before the- half, the Winside s defe.os.e--Was equally before Dale Kleinschmit ran 11 W,noT ~-----Go----Go---L---adles-~~, Donna-tutt- ~----push'he -TrOj'anslfilo-----s-corilTg IA-j-UFe-d Mjke-----~oderberg----who---wh~e-------re€overelf~[)ifl~,"-~
Wildcats mounted their longest lmpresslv th€1irst half, holding yards to cap a n.yard drive in w,nS,de 2~ ~ ~ ~~; ~ge'2o~:6,Ja~;:n4~~s N.IChols 187,492, range on "Just nickel and dime" suff,ered a, broken hand the first on~ fumble near Wakefield's 40
scoring drive of the night with a W 0 only four yards on the Friday NitI!' Couples _ Ruth Baier running plays of three and four. period, rifled a pass to Pat !o I~e the upset vl~tory.
fron rush~.ru:L..p.as _ grollOd aod fllIe, In tbe air E~ .200, Anne Curren! 186 Conn-e DedL------.Y.ards, S~,----.CO.ac.h_-J.on-- NI~~_~_;?n for the_ touchdown. TI)!!: Yar.dstic-k-:___ - - -------
~:~~Md~~~~~e~s:~~~~ Team tackling best describes :rwln \..ousins Combine cr 1B21B1521. Marion Evans 486 Troczon, ,Jensen s----p~was good. Wakefield LVons

~ne lotes, bias led for ~~~dca~~~lr~~I~~~~S~~~I"J~n~~~., 2O~:'''J ::: ::'~~::'J~;o;~:~; ~,~'~,~~ H,owe~~r J a 15yar~ ron by 'i:.a~::~~~;k ";i;~' ~:~~,:e:,e~~ ~;:;,D;:,~:n9 ~ ::

26 y_ards before, 1,.Iene_mann car. Denni~ Newman,_ .who sacked T0- Blast _Crofton t- 3,8,~8 ~<~sn,na 1~~Cd~7a~:9 S~~r~~n~~~e ~~~, ~~;e~;erence ecna~~nagaa~nst L~~~:' suffered a broken an~\e ,?Q.ainst ~~;a~\Ra~~~i~galned ~~~ 1~:
rled three -tImes for 23 yards. Wynot's quarterback for a loss , Helen Barner 4B5, G_ I Willoughby were turning poInts in the game. S!anto~ and Scott Mills With a Passes 7.12 5·14
With the ball on the 27, quar- once, had five tackles clnd five CousinS Brad and Jon Erwin The senior letterman'broke over 4B3 hip pOinter couid have been in Fumbles Lost 1 2

I , terback T~,l~r Frevert winged a assists while Greg Carstens teamed up for l44 yards in the from two yards out atler a Mondav Nite Ladi,es - Adeline Trapping Season for serious trouble if it weren't for a punts. 5·34 4·35
,----Pa~---l..uhL-lo---PU-t---!he- _~nett-ed __ll-v-e_~GPs----aRd-_.fhr.ee_...ai~ __.l.ou4l-dow.n_~_f!Jmb!e ...c.eLO""--PL¥_PllLthe...ba1Lai__ ~~_asl ~~~ 53~, E~lne Pin~man _ _ 5.1rong _defensive shOWing, Torc Yards penalized 40 35

.

'1..1;ball at the six, where Brummels assists. Bob Hoffman finished to lea.d Laurel High to a, 38·8 Crofton's 25 RO~be~e~O ~n:~~~~,"T9T5TNi,m~~n l,osn,e Mink Is Now Open 70.0 pOinted out. .. .
." bulled across. The PAT faited. w"lth three ta';J<les and four b?mbtng of Crofton Friday- Stolpe, wro led·1 ushers with Pegqy LulT \83. Verna Mae "Brueck' Trappers pl.mning to harvest ~oug Schwa.rten, fdllng In for ~~~~~g bV Quarters: 0 0 0 0
: Rushing wasn't Brummels on. assists and Jeff Carstens had night. _ 131 yards in 14 carries and 33 ner 182 ~B5, Judy Sorensen 181 A80, furbearers this- year should have Mills, Charlie Leonard and wakefield 7 0 0 7

Th~ duo struck three times In yards in the air, collected about Frances Leonard lBO, Marion Evans their paraphernalia in order by 1Fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_IiiOi!ii!i
f~ J ~~7r:I~~~i:~I~n a;:SS~~c~f ~~, t:iJe half of his rushing total on a ~;~' 4~~ona Janke 491. Elenor Peier no.w, since Nebraska's season on

1
;;~ ~ -E)E~N·S1-V-E- --"3Janar~~e"yaraf'as·-ffie_-~ar-~- 54-¥ar.d,~_~ast 1. 00 -. La~r:et~ _next ._ .ITl~~~da:{L.muSk.rats- op_ens_ JDda¥_ ~

~..~,:.; DRIV-IN·G co UR'.Sr:;_,.:";.;:tIl-e,,--§e'-'-'-"7'-7~~;~ ~~~;:~n':lelumble- .·_;~~~~:';;~:~:':rbe~i~~~a;~~--
. '.r. _ 1:_ The second ~~e __.!:.aurel ,had D~!enslv~~~~,__ ~aure~galn season does n_Qt.be_9-in untit Pee.
~ _ -----meOCilT t~ars went to work [ool(eaSharp, gr~n.Q. lnree 1. Resident trapping permits are-
~1'i\ __.--/---- / on the scoteboard when erad CroftoA-passe!; and limiting the $3,50, and are required for all

t
&! 7 9----·p- m fou~d ""'1on open for a. 66 yard Warriors to 9') yards in the air Nebraskans regardless of age,
"~ __ -- --' • • a~nal a.nd a 6-0 lea~ With at.ouf and 30 on the ground who take mink, mOskrats and

.1.- November 18 & 25 ~~e~'2':::' f iel~:fhef"~fa~~e~~ctes::'~~:lh~~:t~~~t~:_ ..~~;,~~~~~~~~t~f,,~~~~Sc~;,~~~;
.._~.-.;;;;i;;~"'<:.~:":~: pM to bois'" the ;,condary" may be faken withoul a licen,e. . - ··FL_._.._.O.YD..,...B.DR.T_

~. ~q-"5hOWlilg, POirl Tile----state-'s~:;~~::::r~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;· ~.~..:=!.!·~-!=~~~:::~f=lime on a 40-yard .strike after fIrst year head coach Bob Bo Skiers 'd:~ight: A new ed some 132.000 pelts and
fou~ co~~ecu;lve f1rst downs lied He noted that Warren Holiday Inn is 7,000 feet up $590,000 to Nebraska trappers
SenIor, t! Dalton made ,th~ Hanson and Dalfon had nine- and at Tignes in the French Alps, last year, Although_ tr-epping has

:s.core_ lA-O-when---M- bY-{:,ked lAte- llJtect<tes----mr--m'" -~nf - --been- crittdzecr itl t ecetll yeal s;
_the endzone lor the fwo-pornt , the Game and Parks Commis-

converSIon , CroHon torced ~s to go to t~e !;ion has gone on record in its
Both Erwlns had help to set up air alter we weren table 10 gain Wak·ef",eId support, saying trappin !s nec-

theIr next .TD Robin Gade, who anyth,ng on end ,,5we~ps or up essary to harvest this r~newa!Jle
flnl~hed With 10 tackles and live i~e middle plays, 80lJed noted.· resource that -would otherwise

--~p_~0~;~~t71~~10h_~_~~~tl·:~~'~~lef~~.~.~~~~:~~?~~._=-BowHng-~~P~::Sn~~~-9QQ9Js>LthL.~Th~ Ke.~e17!t,'!lf!c~i,!!tLfiJi!I:
Ir yaC s rl e e nex • ' 73-74 season, with predictions of

play Crotton go' on 'he board lale Friday Nite League continued good prices and high
Alfe~ an~ther sustained dnve, In the fourth perlOd when Steve Won Lost demand, especially for long.

resultl,ng In five consecutive W(·,,,eler Intercepted a pass and ~ ,relrilCkf'r~ 24 12 haired pelts. Last year, more
first down.s, Brad again found ran It b<lCk 35 yards for the T~qer~hamps ;~ ~~ than 75,000 muskrats were ta
JO~hf;O~ef;:i~ar~s0t to scor~ score Kanqaroos 16 20 ken, yieldIng $117,000. The 10,000

~~ 0 La.ure! s The Yardstick H'qh ~cores F,recrackers 799 and beaver taken yielded $137,000,
scoring was all St:~llng Stolpe__ I '11ccl_~~ __ 0aurlce .:!.0ll.~r!_J.'?Q_",!.!lQ_2AL>~e 4 200 mInk were wotfo_

!;="''''''''''''B'''''''''''''''l;. ~;i;,~~];:~~';: ::1 i; ,"cT::::::o~:1e Meo, H~no~"~:,t ~~~;:f;,~;:~~e;;;;~Ji;tJMh:~D"1ix(o~n-c"o~u[nJtly]slu-pjle1rvISti.iIolrrl~~ri-
p;~~,',:(,':"d 1 70 ]1~lJ 12 ]2;;; ~;~",,~~e~re~ses ~~:~ ;;~7~~~~~eoo~6:,0:0~0,,:co:y~O~f:eS~b:r:OU:9:h~1 ~:::::::::::::::::::~

! N::R::;:::s::V! ~ :::::~,1,-., l0~' 2 'l,s 6]~ ~~:r~~~~\Te~~on ~:~; n
§ lTAJtlT~,1O.~! .- --Y;ltn<. Wi11<etTP.1d"·Nat,onal Bank 19 17

~
,.. .....,,1-......~ L_('1Iy', Ace Service 19 17

J'~ D<lvl' 8. RilY'5 8 S lB'., )7' 'l

, L _ £O~pall! ~~~::~~ by QUMler~ I) 0 0 8 B ~~,~,~~,,~n~~~~, Serv'cl' ~:', ;~t,

::===:::::=::::==::======::!..;;;::;::::::::_~'.:,.,~,,:.,..__~,~"~6~1""':O~'~fl 16 20
ROU5e', Sackers 15 21
(huckwagon \4 n

G 0
-- .O'D ~~rAI.··::~:~;:,:,;~c~~~;~0~~"':,:;:'~;:;.' ,,~r.~-=.~ ~:i::';;o~,t~O",60'12500',"d1'

, Wednesday Nite Ladies Handicap
Won Lost

~!~ :r: ONE WEEK ONLY!
P,oneer 22'., 13' 1

N,.oL,le 22 14 SIS N' mb 140,,,,,,,00<'''' 21" w, a e tartQ ove erSnarl (,rculls 17'., 18', ~

~I'~'f\ioht~h ill:iJJL8l1J:L ~_ ~:L~~IL-.:::I-==-====-~~~~~~ ~~_""-",,,~_4·-if---
wakefield Ready Mill 9' 1 26' 1

Dr MacDonald's Feeds 9' 1 26"1
Orchid Bellute Salon 7 29

_L_ H'9~s~~----W-a-l<.elield------R-eatJ-y--

N'". 2526: WaldbdUrTl'S B99: Toolie
B_a_~Tels 549; Ruby Schl'tlnz 210



19-14 SEASON RECOR-O
(10-0)

Q .. i

Doug Straight, Mark Frahm, Paul Lindner, Tom Nissen,
Brian Frevert, Rod Turner:~_Jir:eL.sJ1en.c.e......Aa.rDn..._Nissen.._

le~ Thomsen, Dave Hix, Monte_ Lowe, Pat Dorcey, Mike
Rethwisch, Mark Middleton, student manager I fourth row,
assistant coach Don Koenig, Dennis Murray, Mark Victor,
Tim BeeEe:,im Kohl, Joe Kenny, Mark Poehlman, Rick
Sl~a~ght, Mark lawrence, am Marr, Ralph Atkins, Si
Prather, Bryan Helthold, Kp.vin Marks, Dan Johnson,
student manager.

Wayne- CCJ-r...Qtt_~ ------- 

BLUE DEVILS

FRONT ROW FROM LEFT: Coach AI Hanse~, Jack

~~i~lW.!!o~;~fR~~!{·a~~o~eer\S;'~Ii~:n:rtt'~~~
Brandt, Marfy Hansen. Rod Hoops. Sieve Brandt., Darrell
AHvln. stude~t manai:Jer; ~econd row, Mike Man-q,s, Gary

. Hansen, Kevin Jech, Dennis Magnuson. Reg Godsey, Dick
Chapman, Terry Nelson. Greg Noy.e.s., Rob Mit.(-hE!'11, Mike

- Wieseler, Larry Creighton, Ritch Workman, Jerry:Sievers,
student manager; Ihird row, assistant coach Ronr Carnes.

24- 6 SouthS;ou" C~ty

28-14 Blair
14- 0 Wisner-Pilger
27-12 Wakefield
47-14 Stanton
39-12 Madison
29-12 Columbus Lakeview
:16- 6 Emerson-Hubbard
15- 9 .Hartington CC
45-24 Pierce

Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne

-Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne

•Ions.··+974 West Husker Conference Cham
----~:.~~~~*~~~~~~~~+~

•••

CONGRATULATIONS!
") c

Wayne -Carroll
Marching Band

~~!fhA~C
N-ebraska HighSchool

"

MardltngBand
festivat-

Ben's Paint StOre
---MerehaftfOi-l--£e-.

... -~:JadL&JilL .....
_c Wa-¥n'e.-(o-.·P~blic

-~.-. --- .. PowerOislrictc
.~Y9IerEleClric
. ,. flUS$,TIEDTKE, OWNER

Shrader~A"Em Hatchery
Doescher,Applianc:e ..--

__... Wi!Ynl[~~r~_~~1re --c

. Witt;g{s"Sup~rValu

..... -'-M¢.Donaid~s-~c~
T'.~-~-··;·---··--·· 'WolIvne:felitral·

. ~ This Message of Congratulations Sponsored By -
---'",---._------ ---- ---------- . \

Wayne Greenhouse Swanson TV & .Appliance State-NationcUFarm
-Bea-n-ts--5t-a-ndard-Farm .. Johnson'-s-Frcne.n Foods ·---==ManagementCo-:n.-

Servfee------- Eld<m-'s-S1andara;'Service-- Arnie's
______ M.t.Nattf.s--Hardwa re And Ca tWash ,YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPERIMRKET .

Char-liets--Refrigera-tion--s. Sllrbe~---"~·-··-·------ Ji::::~:il:u~~~=~e '
-~ -ApplianceSerVJce-Morrls~MachineShop-- .. Gambles "

M & S Oil Co. Wortman 'Auto Co. . TIt!: FRIE~DL'LStOR£
H~rha-rt~oibl1rCo.---~-~e--'&a:Y",,~-aId----:--:,ui· Fat l(a-t~~~~---='I~

Pat's Beauty S~lon EITor()F'.~C:kage. ..... .....Barner's Lawn Center
'.' -Stai~,NCitiOllat~. _. ,~--- '~!~~&~lIt\ge-------~-. -'~:~_H-~StOre-

-~~':~~~if::-:··~~······-- ..- -,"'_--~~;c:;:~~~:,~~ .. ---~ .-·--cRf1~~t~~I~cm;~t-~~
~Fj;~tNaiionaIB~nk· . . - .. Sear~~CataI9g,~t()r~ . ~()b/sFarm~ervic:e '



r - -Members- d!Wayne's-P(o[ecrtocuse-d on chl(drenwl:t'fiSj)eclflc Eaton
t~~CceS5 staff and Wayne Car:roll language dlsabllifles An est! .- Federal and state funds were
.. school board rTie·ffl·beJ<----Dor-ath~_rn2~__bOOO partlclpants were budaet to p.!!Lfor expenses of deHI.!:..s9:l!. consultantJn.laRguage
~ Ley presented a .program dUring expecled -to-attenathe~-Cfay~ those -making 1he TrIp-to-the--pa1hology a~the New York State

the \Vorld Congres<; on Dy<;-lexla program Congress. acc-ordlng to school Psychiatric Institute, and Jean
at Rochesler Mrnn las1 week Ttle worldl

l) leading authorl oftH;lals nette Jansk , educatIonal dlrec

Parade _.
;_ lconHnued f~om page 1) - .

;-served "hot aQgs~1nd -pop- and-a
covered dIsh- dtnner open to Ihe - gp.nce from learnlOg fa read,
publFc wlll!.?e served at the Vet s write an.d spell.
Club al noon 10.lIowing the The. Congress was. sponsored
progriJm. by the Orton Society' in coapera-
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NOT JUST'THOSE IN THE "WRONG" NEIGHBORHOODS
I . I



. By (5) Kern W, Swarts
Otds and Swarts

(Publ. Nov.-4•._l-l..~.a.~_..:._

COllrt of Wavne~ebl'aSk-a-----

for the probate of the Will of said
deceased, and. for Ihe appointment
of ROBERT W.· SHULTHEIS as
Executor thereof, whlc,h will'be -,'Or--r
heari!1g in t~e s.aid COU.'.'..on t.he. 19th' .,
day of November, 1974, at 10. o'clock _
A.M,· .t" 1-·--'/" .'"'-~. ,,-.

ASSOcl~t~~~:~~~~~I~t;:;.
(Seal) . " ! '. '

Mcoer~ot.!--& ~~~~~.mr:~~. ~,t~~~'lB)

NOTICE
!=as.e_NQ._4_087._ '_ . "
In ~he -co~nty -Co;:'r;t -of.~wavne .

Counfy, Neb_raska
. In the Malter of the-'Esfate of
Verna Flege, Deceas~d. .

To all persons Interested in the
Estate of Verna Flege, Deceased:

Nofice is hereby given trat the

:.\1. unl,l'lll\[IUI,. 1,,\\ prlce__

. . '- ;,.: ...... :: : I
:-- ..'., .'.' . . , .

." '" (," .
Th~ Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Mon~av, November 11, 1974:

Deadline for aU legal notice$-$Q be
published by The Wayne Herald is
3S. follows: S p.m. Monday for
Thursday's .news-paper and 5 p.m.
Thursday lor Monday's ne~spaper.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nepraska. ".
In the Matter of fhe Estate of

Bernard F. Kinney, Decea.sed. . .
'The State 01 f\IIbraska, to all con·

cerned:. -.
Nolite is hereby, given th.at a

petilfon has been '. tiled. for the
probate Of'" the ·Wlll and' COd"]cil
thereto'of said deceased,'al1d for the
appointment· of Margaret Kinney as
executrix thereof, .which will be for
hearin!'-J in !.his-'court on November
26, 1974 at "Tn o'clock A.M.

Luver.na Hilton,
Associate County Judge

{Seal)

(publ. Nov. 11, lB, 25)

NOTICE OF MEETIN_G
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meeting of the Mayor and' Council
of the Gily of Wayne, Nebraska will

. c oc .. on
November ii 1974 at the regular
meeting pla,e of the Council, which
meeting will be open to the public.
An agenda ior such meeting, kept

__c-ori tinuou~I.Y_._c.u r.L~_n tJs .,aya!1able lor
-public inspec.tion aLthe,offic;e_of the_

City Clerk at 'the City Auditorium,
but the agenda may be modified at
such meeting J

, Oqn' Sherry,'City ~Ierk

(Pub). Nov. 1.1),_

• <.< (Publ.'Nov, TI, lB. 25) Tr~s~,",o~pa~:' ';a~o~e~. N:~raSa~~,

. ~~:eI~~.~~5~OMINISTRATION ~~:~~l~~~:~~e~f, ~~,~:~~:t~e~:tr~~r:~ j
~~~nt~~eNeCbor~~~a. Court 01 wayne. ~~;~~:rto3~~1l \9::'foiJ~~~~~d::;rlb~ I
-;~~s~~eBa~r~2~ec~asl~;. ~~-~~~~~~~:r;:(;;)fe~ij.ot;-T
ce;~:ds.t.ate of Nebraska, to. all con ~;~e ~~lk:,~d :~~i:i~~ ~~OC~:=±

Notice IS hereby given - thaf a Wayne County, Nebraska,
petition has- been filed tor the and for such ofh~r and further reNef
app.oinlment 01 Arlene Baird as as may be lust and equitable, and

- --, "NOTICi': OF"-HE-ARING -- admil"l-i~lralrL)\_o!said est.ate,.whi0h ~or-:determl,:a{iOn if t~e·real·estate .--
In the County Courl of Wayne Will be fer hearmg i~ thLs court Of' I.S- exempt from sale by being thE!:

Coun'y, Nebraska. .N0vemt>er 19,1974, at 11.00 o'clock homestead or an¥-other reason, and
. In Ihe Matter of the ConservaTor. A.M which petition will be for hearing in

ship of Lillian C. Kirchner. ~ (s) Luverna HiltOI1, this court in the cou.n!r C):)urtroom
The State of Nebraska, to ali con -As-sociafe Count~ Judge of the Courthouse in Wayne, Ne·

cerned; 0 (Seal) braska, on November 29, 1974, at
NOfice. is hereby given' that a (Pub!. Nov. <1, 11, 1B) 9:00 o'clock a.m.

hearin.g for approval 01 fhe final STATE NATIONA.L BANK
report of the conservator, clo.slng of NOTICE 6-F" PROBATE AND TRUST COMPANY,

. conservatorship, dIstribution of as In the County Courl of Wayne .. Wayne, Nebraska,
sets of the conservatorship, fees and County, Nebrask,1 . Administrator of the Estate
com·missJons.-and_dischaFge,---Qf-----Go In the Matt~e.... Edale ot _----O.LVerna Flege, Deceased,
servator will be heard in this court Mary ShullhQis. Deceased Petitioner
on ,December 5, 1974 at 10 o'clock The 5Tale Of. Nebraska, to all can
A:M cerned

Luverna Hilton, Noti~e is hereby g,veo that a
"----..-;trs:sociaii.!·C:oltniy- Judge oel,llon ha'S'ue-en--iif-ed--tf\--the County

(Seal)

_~li_IIII.lllllllll'IIII1I1IIII'lllllllliiiiiiillllllllllll_· f~ _.~~~-

-.=5= -=~ ._~. ~_-_ *BRING AFRIEND!~- ~ ."',,'."..,.'lO ....,t.l',.... 2.'.M.I•• ',..

~_= ~":::'.:~"ru TUeSda~Y"!i. ,~> ,~- l}1t...a.lf\~..~nJ' ..
• :If',,,,,,,,",, "U,._.. • . . (.J~
~ 10""" c6inP'li'ltr" 5 .........

"~lIIl;'I"I;:;;'~lIIl1l11l1l1illlllllllllllllll~lIl1;j" :,---.:....,....:.:,.....,---.:.~_.....c ~_--.:.-'-__.....,---.:."-
", .' I 'l

the soloist and 'organist and St.
Paul:s L-CW for lunc~ after the
services and the Golden Rod

. Club for the food and pr'eparing
the::--'::dtnner=lrre-=-~-onne

service, n11

Cards of Thanks

COUNTY COURT: fine and $8 costs.

Busmo a,ss- Opp titnL .5..-..Jeffrey./L wal'"er-~~O'h-a--aean-A.·Me'" 38,
-- 'iii - .------:- -20, Bellevue, speeding: paid $55 Wayn.e, speedIng; paid $33 fine

. fine and $8 costs. and $8 costs.

E~RN EXTRA MONEY by an. Nov. 5 - Dennis J. Indra, 24, MARRIAGE LICENSES:

In Wayne-

For Sale

Vakoc.

Construction eo.
Phone 375-337<1 - 375-3055

or 375-3091

HE.LP WANTED: KItchen help.
Black Knight -'---UpstaIrs, Good
pay. 024tf

Hon: o3ltf

Real Estlite--

-r
r-'iUDr

I" ·If·''0·\'::..\

WANTED TO HIRE s· J. .E •... t "You didn't hear .·';'ord I
__~~~~~~~~~NA~~~ .... --- pO~"•.s:...- q.utpmen.._._..-said.-."-Otherw-ise-...you'd ---be

~hone 375-19'22_ 1 • '.,..- ......... ~Iow\ngyo~r9~ck."

LARGE! SELECTION of 1974
-HELP WAN-TED:-- Man to·-work·. Yamah,ir m-otorcyCles'~- --Many"
for insulation crew. Must be used cycles'-all sizes and
dependable. Good opport~nlty mak~s. Call. 373·4316 for an
for advancement, $fQ_R In for' ev.enlng appointment. C,?mplefe
more informati~n··"·M~r;a--Ho-rY;e·----S-a+e-s--aner- ger\nce~ Thompson
Improvement Co,; 220 So. Main ImplemMt, Bloomfield, Nebr
St. Phone 375·1343, Wayne, Nebr. m25tf

o24tf

~~J;b~li('v~' .lhllt rl gn'l'n ivy le.1f pluced in water
in a c{)vcred dish afll:'l' dllrk on N(·w Yl'ilr's Eve and Il'rt

.- ,-tTntH""Tvro.lftll Nig'hl will tl>1I1J1I' fultl-i'-j;. ,

"'I'
,''-.....~-~-..----
'FOR SALE: New house at 710
West Thjrd Al Re"lg (naslr! 'c

The Milton G.

Woldboum Co.,

W"aeertDwn. South -Dakoea
FLOYD A~DREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Loc.1 Representatiye, . 220 E~S' 4th Phone 375-3087

ld

+AdYertlsed flmes

.. _.We ha\l'~ immediate openings
in' our 'plant" for ·fijlr·-trme

over. Call-Darrel Farran,-329,;--··~~:W~ea~n.s':.':; :~~ ~~~i:_j:~~
titt-.- --hour'- We°atso~nave(fpenlngs

ilit --~-,--,---,---,-,:,,- for part-time pe.ople on both
day and night shifts at $2.07
and $2.02 per ,",our. Apply in
person at the· office 01:

- ~~i~~~~ 10~~\1~ :;~:'!;.:no:~;s-n..:".n;:"-.-.=.,..........................._--~J!i
est addition. There's a lot ttl THE FAMILY OF Russell Baird
like in the "Knolls." - would lik.e to express their

sincere tharks to' friends and
rei at i ves------f-o-r----------t-he------s-ym-pattT
cards, memorials, flowers, food
and other acts of kIndness at the
death of our beloved husband
and brother. Special-thanks ·fo-
Pastor Reimers and the ladies
of the :church for servIng lunch,

ti="__.-:c.-,_O..N£.QF THE NAJ.Tl!IOi.l!'NoL;SULA81'R~G,z1;E~SJ.T __I~==:==='-=~==~'-:-i~;;;~s~I~;.;edf'\'~p::T.~~~~~So;;!;~~~·c~~;;~n;-'~~hno~~e";;,o.;'~;£~~~~"'::::t;;"==~'
':. SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882 Property Exchange ladies who brough(and served
"~ - Whe-re" Rea', Estate Is Our - food. Arlene 8affel, the Earl
:f:\l~' Qnly puslne5s. 8!3frd family, th~ \oYarren. Baird

.'V"~~~M.EN~,:'?~~~NC. 112 P,olessional BUilding ::~::~: :~: ~~:;:~ ~~~~::~~
,' • • __, Wayrye, Nebr. Phone 375·213.4 family, Edgar Baird n 1J

"'.' COBis: WANTED, We buy cobs
, ~md piCK them up on you'r fa~m.
',> For p~tnpt removal, call Land· Wakefield----:-

'f.tf holm Cob Company, 372·2690, or call.collect at: ;.! W~t'T~~lnt. f21ff 287.2211

Y i" n_ I ~~::~~180:;:~:~~~
: -1\ .~. . Wn.~N~E~~_-=====!!:,:.m~p~loy~.r====,---:-:--,:F~O~R-,S",A=-L~E__-:;~

;J2 (;JTY e(.)~~CIL Nice 3·bedroom in Wayne.
'J' .". AGENDA···_··_-·~--·Heln-- ...Q!1'!.:Ho.LL~om., ..cl05e.jo ---A-··-V··-···O-'·-N--'-::

" , _..... schools, in good area, Priced
,~ Woman's Clu.b Rooms at $11,500, with assumable

" '~' 7:30 W t d'l 730 c:~v~m~~~.. _.~ ._. ...__,a_n_"==-=~._~_...~_~_=_
'1 '.~'~. Approving of Minutes.~ Consideration of Claims . S3.70.per hour tn start. 107 E. Omaha

.,~ P~'~:',~~~andCommuni..:~el~Jt:!I~~_~4~~,,!l~~.~hor:;;~'.~1..*_
7:35 Visitors . I v .....

~; i!~ C of C Retail Commi'!.~~;"..:';/';.

j ,,' a:~~R~~~~~~erafjOn _ p~~;~""I'"

I 1=101, iVlg'. Beel Lie.



"

Christmas Cards ,
with your name Imprinted.

'.
A stVle and price range

-~-iusf rlghHor-you-;-

Christmas'Cards

-.lILQ.ftober?

-MERRlIR
CHRISTMASAirport Head Not

. ExfJ!I.cted - ..---__s---- ~-4

For Some Time
Bob Watkins 01 Mitchell, S.D.,

~_··wtJo-···trcrd"~be·e-Tl-·"'eJ(P'e·t.lt{fOTif-.~--l-\~--:

~-W-~v'~e~t~:gSerw~tt~;";;-'-AJ.:--"'l'
municipal airport. is now not
expected to come to Wayne for
several weeks, according to elty
ctm1n~r.atoLfred-Br-ink~,__ .-

Brink said Friday that Wat.
kins, 36, was hospitalll~d last :.
week in Mitchell aM was ex-pee.
ted to undergo major surgery.

~. -W-aJ-k-i-nS,-mar-r-ied ---and the ••
fa1her of two children, will take
the place of Don Johnson, long
time airport manager who re- ••
cently accepted a job in Omaha.

Brink noted thar Watkins. will
not' officially become airport
manager until the council passes
an ordinance nec~sary to set
hJs salary.

WatkIns is' an experienced
pilo't with -ever --6--;OO(1-alr hours; - ••

- 'accordin~ fo Britlk. He also has
it full rarge' of certlfltates and

~~s ::~I~~~f~~~rts~r~~U~~ota~~
Mitchell, -:

. ~ -Sizes7-to ·14

Values to $14
---~._~-- ----.-~

Women's

Pant Coats
Greot~Fashionsat Fantastic Savings-

Leather .Look . Assorte,d Plaids
Pont Coat- & Fur Trims

__.Reg.~30. __.__ 'llol~~s ... tQ$3!t

$2490

.SJzes~4~tQ~6X
Values to $11

$577
--------~---
--- - ~------~

Girls' Famous Brand Knit

------~~~OOOtes

,.,~k-~-~---"

, I': .~

-, .. ,_.', . ::"" .:.:\,,1.,.;, I.,: ,:1':: -'. 'i",1 ,!-, " :," ".' ,_.'

1 •.. .' L~di~s Aid'~tureEvents
Esther CiteIe ·Meets to 'Sew L;Jie;~f''S,;e~t~~~e~~;~~lJ1 ~~"~ --- '";'::::t.r.:::;::'i.. ....,
. ~mbers ofthe Esther Circle' • t" '.' . . ~pendjng the past two months. EXTENSION NOTES "ernoon i the chUYch~---Guests . • for 6:30 p.m. Dec.' 3 at the
of fhe ~osklns United Methodist ., . ' visiting their children, Ch~rles .......;..--~----....;;--...."I .were Mr~ Warren I\'\arotz. Mrs: .•• -ns. '.de 'church for. teachers an.d' their
Church met Wednesday to sew.' k. Winters at·Los Altuo, Calif., and Mildred r'itte and Mrs. ',Dlck ._" families. .'
for the Good Neighbor program. "1'. os ,ns James Russels at San Carlos, Sorenson,] . 'N" _.__. '
Mrs. Ezra Joch",s was chalr"- . ~ ! ' Calif. and with other realtives By ~oycelyn"Smith . Mrs, F~eder1ck J.anke led ,de- ' ews Meet-Tue:sdlL_

;;':e:n ~~~;~k~~r:n:~so.:~~~ .. . . News and fr;ends vo~~~sL~l'Hansen rel>O;ted on . Mrs. Ed ~W'1d po~;";;~~~t i~:~~y :~~n;~g"~,
Blank of Norolk., -. , . '. 9 Attend Meeting' I the, Wavne, County ~)(te:nsl.on. Phon. 2~-4I'~ the 1~lon. hall. with ~en present.

A covereq' dish djnner, was; . M~·J::~:S~~~2YS Nine ·members of the Young 1 ,I boa~d ~~pper r~cent'Y held,:ln: memb;er~ ;~f t/:l~ "m,USic, grOUp 01 Dean 'Mann~ vlce-!=om1l1a~der,
~r,v~. at. noon r · ;<pra)(e

r

was " .: ~, ., f'eople~ Sqciety· met Oc:t. 30 ',in ! "'1 ,.' '. ,.'. -. ' ':', . " . , the church' the Wayne Senior CItizens en... was In charge
_:e, . "offer::ed by the Rev. ICa~ol' Roetf.' fr~sur~r._" . then~~a"e(III istmas DofI~~WJl.Lt!~Le"SI!'_~,a""·=--PPJaila"M--'w~te:'"made- for-the .4-H - tertalned.' ._~-~. -- ThenexrnHietl~III-be""""Dec._
----mer.-Brewer7-Mrs:~c:n;---···;'1e1~point--PitC:h~,-:pliz~-Were Pasf(ir-::Ajfdrew DOmson~led-CfEi-=--', Christrras, like, extra winter Iy apreclated.by peopl~ who live. readers~nquet for, Nov. 13. Reports of the Halloween par- 3.

. .. ::- preSident., had _~.hol!!r-ge -.-~'~. the,_ won Pi' M.rs. Marlin,N,~t-LandAr.t. voti~ns:' The. t~"pic 'vIf.3S "Why Am bills, .is Just aroon~ th~ corne!,", ,.' a'ione, Cut a sl.iP of ydtf favo~ite ~ot:nmltt 1,:" char-g,e Is to be fy were gIven. _
thank· offering program. Theme May, Igh, Mrs: Att May and 'I ·Alrald to Die?" and the t:iesf"way tq enjoy It Is to plant, pot U and Qlye It to a Mrs, M !vln froehlich, ~r!i. The, committee '-appointed to Honor HoS-tess

• 'Wa~ "eele.bration of in Gather· Fredy Bargstadf, low, and An Invitation was read ·from be read~ for· it: Some ihoroogh . friend. '~: ;.,: ~n L~ genperg, ~s. Chester paint tabl~ legs waf. Mrs.. N. L. Friends and relatives gather-
',ing<' George'Ehlers, traveling. St. John's Chur~h ~t Stanton to planl)lngltor 'gift lists and holl·· Relatives may, agree t~ ara.w, Maroh, Mrs MInnie' Graef Oltman chairman assisted by ed ifl the Mrs Louie Kahl home

Mrs.. Pa~1 S'heurich accom- 'Lunch was serv~ by the 1974 attend a r~lIer-n'ating'tl party day feasts-can-save- you season- names this year: for a gIft Mrs;.F e~ Jan~'e at:ld Mrs:, Mf~-Ml»er; -Mrs.- Allen Tuesday eve~lng to help' the
pa':lled the singing of·'~'~Now qfficers. which wa.s to have ~ri held al ddllar$. _ exchange while .close friends

~ Chr"Tstrhas ttUids. will .~ 'tTg.ht' ,~"i'~shw' a p~n·gharo~~::;·~ng card Anna Koll donated a skillet to. "Come Ye Thankful People . Mrs. Strilte Hosts .' The next meeting will be toIov. for mostl.people thIS yeaq Plan' ~ h P .'~ the Ald.

~::;e~~e ~:: Ih~:k';'u~~~r ~~:.. Members 01 the Tr;ple !"ree 27 al Ih~ school." . - nlng Willi save you lime and will x~:~~. way io'really slretch An ~co,,:~,:::~~ lor Dec. 21 In t~: PI:n~~el:~/~:e ~~Zr I~i~t;':;~
p:!ac~~ their thank offering in a ~ar~h;lu~o~:t ~:V5.evrJ: -- Irs -0; also. cuti. d?wn on last minute IS to ChUrCti~baSement. Mrs. Russel Committee In .charge of ar:
bowl representing the' world. A 5tr$lte ~ Be~;v~~ds:~t thhear~:e:e~ ~~ l3.

U
Y,ln o~ . I e~s.. str.E!tch your imaglnaflo~. Hoffma " 1/Irs. Albert Ja~er, rangements -is Carol Hansen, ---Plan Meeting-

poem. "Whai Thanksglving_ Prlz~s_ '!!ere won. by Mr~ the,home of"Mrs Lucille Asmus FIrst,. ~t ... specific sum to ,. ". ~. Mrs: erb. Jaeger, Mrs. Ed chalr;man, assi~ted by Mrs. The 50S Club has made plans
--------Means to Me," was read----bY vla1ter Gutzman and Ollver- - - --- --_...- -spend forl9lfts. Try-to determlne-- it- 'H' - --- y--::;. -d - Niemanjn Jr_. !J1rs. _~r"old Jan· Donavon. ~elghtcinL--!&,-s.~_Oal.e..--jo meet Nov. 15 ~t tb~ M.!:~,

MrSErwrn~Uhich Rev..---Br.ew.et:. _~~!.esau, high, and Mrs Albert Mr. and Mrs. ~ofln Asmus .the amoynt you can spend in LJ:- en,..LIe8 er - -ke, Mr~:--RaV Re:eg;- Mrs~' G-mt;-~-MllIeY-a,-rnt Mrs. Guy Stevens. Gustav Kramer home. J-

~ffieClOS"mg~prayer. Be"rner-a1'Rt--€l-ar.eRce-~S.ch..rJ)~- spent Satur~y In .the Don cash and stick to this amount. . hilf J eg~r and Mrs'. Dean Hostesses wereIN's, Oltman
. 'During the b~~lness meeting, der, J?w. _ _ _ __ '.' __ ~~-P_lymesse~~~m~.~,~~---.Be'!J.~~,~.f~}~~~~-.Y_~l.~ bu.y 0!1 _~ Are~&Je-cted _ _Janke· re-m--£hal"ge.------- ---~----and-Mr_s;_-Steyens"7· - - ---.- - ---~~- -- --,- Tile ~ Pllgrlm-s--o-f -Pllm-out'tl __~_
a r:eport--was gtVen'"Qn-~othin9 -, The Dec. 1 meeting w.11I be In ,Clinton Reber made a bus.... ctecht m~ans ,01115 falllng----aue Servi ernen's boxes are to be A 6:30 p.m. CMlstmas dinner Plantation celebrilted their
given for church world -service. the Albert Behmer· home. • .f I t Omaha Friday after ChristMas. F . H packed Nov. 18 at the church... Is set for Dec. .4 at the audlfor- Thanksgivings closer to their
A memorial~E:ash"-gitt was re- ~~~nQ~: . a . . 'Next" ¢ompile ~ list of every, or' ODOrs .. ""'11m bl'st':\ndS of c;:llJb m_eA'lJ~ers, _bar vest lime, In Septemoe~'.Qr
~:~~~."_US-N!eIse" .. 'Ei9ht=~==:r;;;-EI' p;nsy WakeHeld 01 Green r~~ ~~c~~~~':;,:';"'~'1h~Yf~';;~'Sy an~w~ ':.,::n':a~;un~~v:';:;~ ~;sMa ~~~; ~:~ge~e~::. ~;:;'~ :i,"eTr~~~:esC~~~::::r;::rs and ~~":.r, ralher than late Nov.

Plans ~ere made for a ~hrist- derly Card Club met Wednesday fjeld, ra'R ~nd M~. ~nf. Mrsi make ,up~ his own' I1st and I~t named by the state 4.H awards ·Janke nd Mrs. AI Carlson will __
mas party to be ~eld Dec. 4 ~t evening in the HoskIns fire haiL Elwood e er an a Vl~ 0 . t~eni, put dgw_n __ whoeY~r tbe'i_ I'. ~ d91 9 t!le_~ack!.ng. .__ _~ Sen_ior..citizens _ '~ __
the church. A ~sert tunchedjt Pitch prizeswere-won--by'"Mrs: --B-o-rker-.-S. D., w.ere Frl-day· 'wish, Beside each" ·name, put committee to rec--e ve SpeCt8 - A 1 p~m. Christmas dinner t1as Winside Senior Citizens held a
wilJ ,be served at 1 p.m. Chair- Edwin Meierhenry ,and Ca,l guests In the Clmton Reber down siz~s, color choices and a~~:~:. ~ramlich, son of Mr. been p aoned for Dec. 4. ladles potluck dinner' Monday at the
mal) are Mrs_ Carl Wittler ~nd. Hinzman, high and Mrs. Carl home, the amoJnt you want to spend and Mrs. Roy Gramlick of rural of the ongregation are-Invited. city auditorium with members
M. s. Ell a JocliellS. Hinzman and Edwin MeJerhenry Dr, and Mr'!;. M. G......--.UlrJ.cb_oL-.oo--eac;:t:'t g~e. Dem't be. sb1rprlsed carroll, ana Janet Spltffgerber, ~-i-ft£ '''111 be &@RWO------t~Wa)AeSenler Cltile.,s all

second high. Carl Hinzmans and LeMars, la., sP~f.l:t the weekend if your previously.set sum will daughter of Mr a~fJd Mrs. Allen Martini Luther Home and Luth- 'Harvey Andersens of Hoskins,
8Sth Birthday Carl Wittlers were on the ~rv . th E ·n Ulrich harolit "- t ' I' t f Itt . ...- eran F"~mity S-efv1t~. guests. Forty.two men;abers and

Mrs. Art Leu; Mrs. Marie Ing committee. . . In e rWl ~; ...,~,. no cover' y,our IS '0 g s, ~tgerber of rural w~~n~, Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs. Ar, guests were In attendance.
Puis, Mrs. Everett Wetzler. Next meeting will be Nov.-20 Don't give up an.d don't go ha~el" b~n ~a~~Clt~ ~ec~ ~ nold ~1_~nke and .Mr._s: Byron Cards furnished· the entertain-
MrS. Edna Puis, Mrs. Ray with Ed Winters and E. C. back and change the to-t-a-l $c.o ars IpS 04 . Y ee ~ _.. _.Janke IW---rrr have tile enteffalfi: lJ'[e.,t.." ~ ~__~ __ ~ _

-~·--Walker'and-MF__·-aAd-Mr..s,..J;:.!Y!ln_, __ fenskes in charge. ~~~~~.':_~~~o_~~nd"':'__~-~~~:~-Sh~e~ :~Ing;~::~:eb; _ me~t, ,-.K.ill:_hen commjf1~te ls , Coffee commIUee-,.was__ Mrs, _~ ~
---.:..-tJk:kh--were:---Wednesday-after-O'-~--···_·-----.iospitajiled " If you plan now, yo~ ~1l1 have the FitS'r Natlo:.;r Bank in N:rs. ~lbert Jaeger. Mrs. Gott- Ed Melerhenry and Irene Tunic.

noon guests',". th,e- ho~e.of -Mrs. Mrs. A. Bruggeman was taken time to s,tretch gift money lincoln, -Janet's by the Burling. hllf Jaeger, Mrs, Herb Jaeger, There will 'nol be meetings
Emma Ba~ermel~ter In. honor of to a Norfolk hospital Monday . • through do·lt-yours~lf pr~nts. ton Railroad. Mrs.' Dean Janke. Mrs.· Frede· Thursday evelJlngs durlng__ the--
her 85th.-btrthday.--... -·-· .----~ ·abOi'f4 'p:m-,--6-- '-the-HosKlns - Put the children to _~~oE -Ml's,~WaHa(!e Anders-orL of rlc,k Janke and Mrs. _~erner winter.

The birthday cake .was baked Rescue Unit.. y _sinwte"~J!s-anaadaa personal rural Laurel. leader ,of the Janke. "Hle next meeting Is set for
by Mrs. Harold Bauer,meister.· , louch tb,rpugh your own handl- Deerk Creek ValleV 4.H Club, Nov. 11. .

. Wortma~ Auto Co: ~t w'ayne work.' If yOlf follow a schedule, has been named ~o receive her _~ Woma"'sClubMeet~_ ~~- - ---- The .
Elect Officen Herma~n:~:n~~:!~rtBeh. has rec~lve~ ~ _dlstlnguls~,:d-------¥O-U-IDighLcQm-ptef.e------a-g-t#--a - . t t' f t t· Federated Woman's Club met Pliln Program _.Y1.o.y-ne-H· ra

------rtle-~Aict_-Assoctationfor lu- m~rs and Erwin ..Utr.icbs, .were ~:~~~c~nc~~:;~~e':O~e~~~~ ~~~e~ week. ~:lsl;:d~rnr.hie: c;m~onaSt~r~:l~~i - w~y..e-'fnlW: '~.l.Jeh_~,~.~_~.!.Qnl!y_~j~.an-ChtH'drer'-- -- , .
therans', branch 1264, met Nov. 3 guests in' the Awalt Walker . 'When on the look.out for a next spring Her award is being tOl"lum With 5 ns d Sen.lor SUl1day school teachers met Phone 375 2600
fn tlote Zion Lutheran Church home Wednesday for the host's cording to owner Roy Hurd. gift, use comP!3raHve shopping. sponsored by F,ederal Cqrtridge C~t!-zens and eight WaYfle. Senior Tuesday evening ~1 the church. _
basemenf with 22 in atfendance._- 80th b·rthd In aMouncfng ihe award, Prlc.es may differ as much as 25 Corp. Crtlzens as guests. The elgh.t Plans. were discussed for the

Wi;~~~~o~o~::;~~C~~u~:~~~~~ 'R::~rn Home~~~~:c~;o:::~~~p:;~ek::,:~;: :~or~'per cent from store to : ....... fII!!I\
. ~~;~~~ria=::Mt:...:a"]CMf~.:;=.l::"cL~nt~!.:-.- ..S~ff i~_~Ei~9~-l:Hmw.J~~dvi~~=t-- - ----~-=·-=·.=.==·=·_==..========s===F======;='=='=======-=====..==='tIt==

.. Me~vln Freeman,· s~cr!tarv.- relo!lled 1'I,?1"e . Oll. 31 after dealersft~ :~~~es~h~!~~~~a:r:a:~~:~·yc~~~~ r,~••..II1' .~.;., Sy.'S••mll'.:t
low and usually the money must .I""••, ....U ,., .'.1. ~ OIrAQ tf'\ . be left In for a certain length of
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I teaspoon basil, crushed
Dash cayenne
2 cups instant mashed potato

Oakes
Vz cup shredded cheddar

cheese
1/3 cup dry milk powder
2 tablespoons margarine
2 Vz cups boiling water

2 teaspoons salt
I bay leaf
Vz teaspoon dried leaf

oregano
~/Z teaspoon dried leaf basil
" teaspoon hot pepper sauce
2 cans (I lb. each) red

kidney beans, drained

Football Chili

Turkey a la Chopsticks
5 tablespoons margarine
5 tablespoons flour
I. teaspoon salt
1 cup chicken broth
liz cup milk

2 Ibs. ground beef
I onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, crushed
I green pepper, chopped
I,Z cup chopped celery
I can (I lb. 12 ·oz.) tomatoes
I can (15 oz.) tomato sauce
2 tablespoons chili powder
I tablespoon sugar
Break up beef in Dutch oven or kettle; add onion, )<arlic,
j.(reen pepper and celery. Cook, stirrin)< frequently, until
beef is brown and veifctables are tender. Add tomatoes, to
mato sauce, chili powder, sUl('ar, salt.'bay leaf, oregano, basil
and pepper sauce. Cook over moderate heat for :10 minutes.
Add kidney beans; cook 15 minutes longer. Makes 8 servings.

I lb. ground ~ef

1/3 cup chopped onion
I (6 oz.) can tomato paste
1 cup beef broth
I (2 Vz oz.) jar sliced mush

rooms. drained
I (16 oz.) can French-style

green beans, drained
I teaspoon salt
Vz teaspoon pepper:
Brown J<round beef and onion in larJ<e skillet; drain off fat.
Stir in tomato pasu, and broth until smooth. Add beans,
mushrooms and seasoninifs; simmer to minutes. Combine
remaininJ< ingredients in a small bowl; beat with a fork un
til .~mo()fn. Turnoeef:hean rrllxturefii1.o an-TIi'7-1iiChbak
inif dish, Spread potaU) topping evenly over the top. Broil
under preheated broiler 2 to :1 minutes or until golden.
Makes 4 servings,

Hamburger Pan Pie

2 cups diced cooked chicken
or turkey

1 cup cooked peas
Z tablespoons chopped

pimiento
4 ounces fine noodles

Melt margarine in saucepan. Stir in flour and salt. Gradu
ally add chicken broth and milk, stirring constantly until
thickened. Add chicken, peas and pimiento, mixing well.
Heat thoroughly. Serve on crisp noodles,

STORE COUPON

by Sandy Bloom
Farm and Home

Food Consultant

This month is usually
crammed with activities on
brisk, sunny afternoons. T~at

fresh open air can work up a
mighty appetite.

When the gang gets togeth-
'€itthey'Jlall cheer for hot,
hearty foods. If you have some
spare turkey or ham, a couple
of the main dishes will be in
viting to you.

These dishes are perfect for
parties, quick dinners and
whenever hungry people get
together. They're easy to fix,
too, so the cook enjoys the
festivities along with everyone
else.

ON ANY ONE 5·LOA1
PACKAGE. Of RHODES
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I I teas(loon poultry seasoninl{
I, teaSI}{){m Ilell!ler
! can (! (j!ll 01..) condensed cream
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Mandarin Ham loaf
Z cups enriehl'd bread pil'et'S 1/1 cup seedless raisins
I Ih. g-round cooked ham 2 tabll'!lpoons horsl'radish
I Ih. g-round beef 2 tl'aspoons instant minced onion
I can (II 01..) V1andarin orange I teaspoon tarragon

sl'gment,; Ll teaspoon salt
2 (·ggs. bl'aten I., teaH\lo<!n pl'pper
.\Iix togpl her hn-ad, ham and bppf. Jlrain oranges and reserve liquid.
BI'al tow·ther I'ggs and n'sprved liquid from oranges. Stir in raisins,
horsl'radish. onion and ,,-asoning.s; combinl' with nwal mixture. To mold,
1'1'1'.'-' into grea""d!J l :: x ;'1.:: x~:< ,-inch loaf pan; th"n ttlrn out onto shal
low baking pan. Bak" at ;""",{~'de}<reps for aDout 1 hour. Garnish with
or;,ngl' .segment~ and serve with Horseradish Sauce.

Horseradish Saute
-- I; cup whi\lping cream 2 tahlespoons horseradish

" cup mayonnaise
\o\'hip cream. Fold in mayonnaiHe and horseradish.

Turkey Turnabouts
I) too X enriched Vienrul hard rolls
Z eups chollped cooked turkey
~/:l eup ehopped celery
l/:l ('up chopped "ilted rip(' olives
I tahlespoon mineed onion

Slice .tops from rolls. Hollow out insi,j(. and reserve crumbs. Reservp
.shells. Combinp 2 cups bn~ad crumh.'. turk".\,. cplpry, olives. onion, poul
tr.\· seasoning- and pppppr, Add soup and mix w(~11. Fill reservp(j shell,;
with ttlrkey mixture, Bak" at :ISO dpvrpps for 2;' to :~S minutes or until
1horoughly heated.

Here's why
- Stretch'n Seal'Mis
the best food wrap:,
Better than any other plastic wrap

Better than aluminum foil

FriITTiirf,T, Yfl (jV( I'~ "';f((( (l'i -rl S',ll trt', VOl J c,(-r. If
t(ji)(j', look Irc',ll wlItloul unwrapplnij
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Estimattid to weigh three or four tons,
the top is lilted trom the tower.

The truth of his statement was olwl
ous for the mighty demolition ball struck
persistently betore the outSide walls
succumbed. "Just look

'
" pOinted a fel

low spectator. "Three rows at bricks'
Where would you find that solid a can
structlon today?" Others noted the ex
tra large rafters - 22 feet long 3-by-12s
about a foot apart, the spacIous stair·
ways. and the Wide. beautifully archeel
passageways.

Koehler. who as a boy set pinS In the
bowling alley that once was a part of
the block, recalled some of the busl
nesses that had made Brandon a thr,v
Ing community before the automobile
and the urban movement left Its mark
"There were-at vanous tlmes-a shoe
repair, candy and Ice cream store, bak
ery, grocer. saloon, a dentist, osteopath.
milliner. produce. barber shop, and a
hotel to be proud of."

The second floor turreted cupola and
the three handsomely designed bay Win
dows architecturally tied by ornate cor
nices were a part of the old Park Hotel
that belvedered the village green, prop
erty of the Chicago, SI. Paul and PaCific
Railroad.

"Just a short walk from the train, With
a dray to convey their trunks, It was a
popular stopover tor traveling sales
men," reported. Fred Comstock who,
worked on the railroad loading platform
"You should have seen the trunks the
salesmen used to carry. Great big
things. Mostly clothes, dry goods. Not
just samples. Most of them sold from
theu U:unks. There were no litl!esutt
cases One large room Just south at
the hotel lob-by prOVided ample space
to display samples or wares to the local
merchants BUSiness with Fair Water
and Markesan could be handled com
fortably in a one-day trip by Brandon
livery service."

"It was a busy center. Always lots of
activity," contributed Paul Dreger, now
of Fair Water. "At one time I was chauf
feur for banker J. W. Foster and I lived
In the h01el for two years. There was a
good dining room west of the lobby and
the second floor sleeping rooms were
generally pleasant. A little chilly in the
winter season," he smiled. "It was not
uncommon to awalw and find the water
in my pitcher and wash bowl frozen
solid."

Dreger, who later built and managed
a Nash garage in Brandon, also recalled
thaLJt:illm!dcnin.e.1.efln1h .c.antur¥ slOR€-

Th.e Sch.oeffler Block, once a haven for
salesmen and railroad men.

Who gets the
by Paula Delfeld and Juanita Austin

The mood of the village of Brandon.
Wisconsin has been one at nostalgia
the past few weeks as old-timers. new
comers. and youngsters alike watched
a giant lead ball pound away at the his
tOriC Schoeffler Building until ItS still
sturdy walls yielded and crumbled.

Sentiment reached its climax the day
the three thousand pound tower. land
mark at the corner of Washington and
CommerciaTStreets since 1899, was
picked off by the Beaver Salvage Com
pany crane as If In a game of Jack
Straws

Now the "Old Schoeffler Block." as It
was commonly called, belongs to the
ages All that IS left IS the corner stone
dated 1899 AD and this has been placed
In the lobby of the Brandon bank In
additIOn to forming a base for a large
Shefflera plant-COincidentally, the two
huge blocks estimated to weigh from
two to three hundred pounds each Will
be a conversation piece for years to
corne.

For some there was a feeling of JOY
and relief as the old building, despite
ItS dignity and hlstonc charm, had for
several years been labeled an eye sore

For others It was a feeling at frusfra
tlon and loss. More than once men had
tned to buy it, preserve It, and transform
It into something useful. One wished to
make it into an athletic club with bowl
ing alley and other facilities for com
munity recreatIOn. Another had in mind
a teen center Still another, more re
cerlffy, made' plans for a60ld fown on
the Green to include a center tor senior
Citizens, The Toy Mender engaging re
tired Citizens who migh1 volunteer to
restore toys for redistribution to the
poor, a vl11age arts cente.r, an anlique
shop, and ,n the Old Stone HO'use in the
rear of the main bUildings a studio for
a potter or craftsman of some sort.

But each of the best laid plans in ItS
turn fell through Since the Schoeffler
property was tied up in an estate and
could not be sold

"It breaks your heart to see It ga'"
exclaimed Harry Koehler, retIred ium
berman architect and builder. "A trag
edy rea'lJyl In the East they do. every
thing to preserve these old buildings.
Why, right now. even with all Its broken
Windows and general disrepair, this one
IS sturdier than some of the buildings
on Main Street."

Cruneh a Premium"'Saltine Craeker today! With
soup, peanut butter, cheese, salads-or plain.

Premium Saltines have more taste and more
crunch. No wonder they're America's favorite

saltine cracker. Baked by Nabisco.

~~He~

that's some kind
of taste!"



cornerstone?
house in the back of the hotel kitchen
served a triple purpose.

In the south end was the ice house.
Ice was cut and hauled in from the Fair
Water pond In the center of the Old
Stone House were the toilets for the
hotel' The deluxe outdoor model. On
the north end-after the gas lamp days
- a gasollne·powered generator sup·
piled electricity, but only while the en·
gmu"W<ll>mnning:

Frank Schoetfler erected the block in
connection with the Haas Brewery Com·
pany of Ripon and Princeton. It was
built at Watertown bricks mortared with
sand hauled by a team tram the Ted
Czoschke farm. Three loads a day at
a ooUa~ a Joadl

It IS no wonder that the demolition
of the SchoeNler bUildings has touched
so many hearts. Older Citizens remem·

Wreckers worked hard to tear down the
old building.

ber Mr. and Mrs. Schoe;tler as a couple
who contributed a great deal to the
Brandon community. They donated the
land on which the St. Brendan's Church
was built and were active In religious,
ciVIC and social circles.

The SchoeNler humor and good na·
ture was also eVident on Memorial Day
and other holidays 'when the Village
band offered programs tor the public.
It ig l;,m:J1tTar lung befole tlie mst WElle'
tuning up Frank was parading up and
down the streets beating a rat·a·tat·tat
on his snare drum. He was known as a
real promoter, a jolly gOOd tellOw.

"They were both fine people," can·
firmed Mrs. Eva Schiller. "The Schoet·
fiers had no;;h,ldren, but were fond of
young people. In fact, I remember how
they always made the Fourth of July a
fun day for the kids. On that date the

Cornerstone tram the Schoeffler Build·
ing which is now a stand tor a planter

Brandon Park across the street came yes ' Those were happ,ri t,mes
'

We'd
alive with games, contests of all kinds, leave our team and buggy or sleigh at
balloons, prizes, candy and ic':;Cieam- one ·ofthe·Brandol1.JIV8J1.es and go to a
<ilv6!'.ything that would delight a young- dance or a masquerade at theOddFel
ster." lows Hall Then we'd all galher at the

Another interesting note from this Park Hotel dining room for a midnight
nonagenarian regarded the tin bath sUPPer. Oyster steYii3.nQ.c:.ream cake '
tubs that the Schoefflers installed. No That was a favorite order. Later we'd
running water, of course, but a drain return 'to the hall and dance again until
pipe did conveniently empty the bath two or three o'clock in the morning. I
water Into a barrel outSide. remember Oh, yes. I remember '"

"You see," continued Mrs. Schiller, According to Mrs. Scotl the hotel lob'
"I worked for Mrs. Schoeffler In her can· by was gracIous and comfortable The
dy shop when I was seventeen. We steps of a beautiful stairway diVided
didn't make our candy, but we did have Just above lobby le'jel and guests were
our own ice cream. And we served Impressed With fhe cordial setflng of
some light mepls. It was my job to soak palms. furniture groupings. and part,cu,
and prepare the herring for_~hose£r~ .'.':.rly _~y_a_',C'", ~~ ~e~.':Y blackle~!h':'- _
luncheons Saturday s menu always In roCRTng cff.'lIrs mal ovei'TOoKea lfie VI]
cluded baked beans. We served the lage green
general pUbiC, espeCially farmers and . With changing times the Park Hotel
railroad men who came to town. finally became a tavern and one by one

"The hotel had a more fashionable slores closed as people sped by car to
dining room, of course. How well I reo shop In neighbOring Cities. For several
member when that bUilding was com· years some of the rooms and slores
pleted' Mrs~ SChoeNle(S' sister 'and t were usee a~ re31dences Soon, be·
had to clean the Windows and floors cause of tnattentlon to upkeep, thiS too
alter the plastering was done. My pay became a thing of the past.
was fifty cents a week, in additIOn to my "But no pigeons ever had It so good '"
one dollar and a half weekly candy shop laughed retired Brandon butcher LeWIS
wage." Carpenter As the huge leaden ball be·

SchoeNler never ran the hotel him· gan tObangaway-a~amone .mornlng.
self, but always demanded high stand· he pOinted to the sky Even the last of
ards of ItS managers Centenarian Mrs fhe pigeons flew out franflcally and
Margaret Scott, now of Waupun. can· fUriously
firms the good dinners they used to One quesllon remains As villagers
serve In the holel dining room "We reminisce over the cornerstone In the
often went there for Sunday dinner as local bank, chuckling over ItS contents
guests of a co·proprletor Esther Har· - five nickels, SIX Indlanhead pennies,
rlngton. It was a popular place for par· and a sodden Brandon Times all dated
ties. especially for young couples." 1899. they ask Invanably, "What Will

On thiS point Mrs. Anna Sims, 89, en· take the place of the Old Schoeffler
joyed a moment of reminiscence. "Oh, Block?"

:\1eringue Fruit Supreme

2 eRRS, separated
2 tablespoons milk
J packa.:e DROMEDARY Pound Cake Mix
:1 oranf,(es, sectioned, dramed
1IH·oz) packaf,(e DROMEDARY f~tted Dates, halved
1120·oz.) can unsweetened pineapple chunks, drained
IIH' 'oz.) can aprimt halves, dr;uned
2 leasr" lOS gr"ted lemon nnd

I I teaspoon gTollnd t.'nnarnon
I I cup gTanu/r!ted sugar
, I cup chopped nuts
I ~ l11p apncol prpserves
Beat egg yolkswlth rlllik. Blend III I 'ROMEI JARY
Itllilld Cake M,x. Pat IIltu hottom 'md up sld,·s of;,
f,(re;,s"d ].quar1 shallow hakini( dish. Bake in pre
}wated 137';F. IOVffi F, to 20 mmutes, or until
hnJwned. COOTSTightly

'Ii,ss fruits and lemon nnd tOf,(eih"r Sprr'ad oVl'r
crust. fleat ef,(g whites with cinnamon tJII foamy;
gradually add sugar, healinR untll
"tiff. Spoon around sid"" of dish
S,pnnkl,' wlth nuts B"k,' ]I) nlllllll"s
or l!/ltd n)('rin~~1J('I" "llghtlv
hplwrwd. !{('at pn'c.,tT\'l'c." hr\l<.;h
II\"l'r frUll. Strvp \\/anll. \lakt·" Ix
labout :~x.:! i 1 ITlch) :-'l·rVJrlg~.

r.NabI5CO Inc 1974

Dromed;;Y:-..for homestyle goodness.

Howto impress yourcompany when you're pressed for time.
Bakes in 30 minutes.
Makes 18 servings like this.

Here's a great way to serve
a lot of people in a little time. Gel more easy·to·make H'Cl!WS

using Dromedary" Pound Cake Mix and Dromedary" Dates.
Send a self·addressed, slamped envelope -abuut 4" x 9~/'-·

to: Dromedary Baker's Dozen, PO. Box ]561 ,Elm City,
North Carolina 27R98.
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__Growing up in the 40s?
by Gretchen Giles

Sorm.times we dug deep holes by the garden until
we hit clay, Then we made bowls. cups. etc, and
let them drv in the sun. We spent hours swinging
on our rope- and board swing. It was a tre,rnendou:o;
swing because not only could you go ·!Jack and
'forth. you could al80 KO around the hUKe oak tree,
push off hard and fa~t from the other side, and go
sailing out and around. whiz past the kitchen win
dow, and swin~ around to the baCK ~jde of the tree
at whiL'h tlmt· you repeated the samt' action in
i'eVetRe.

Another fun thing was to put a wooden box on
our wagon. The box was bij( enouj(h to put some
one in,' We pulled the wagon all over, and when
the wagon stopped, the pers,on inside the wagon
had to guess where he or she was. Sometimes w,·
took the baby bugj(y; they were larj(e. "umbersome
thinj(s th ..n. One of the kids would get in. We'd

--N........c·-him UI' ilnd ptl-s-h tltt- huggy-al"mmd-tlw--
neighborhood. TTiisuspectinl1 adults, stoppinl1 t,_
-admire the--nl?w baby. got'" a 'sur-pri!'H~ Instead ~

\\'e were alwaY1-i looking for ways to earn money
Poor :\1001 ne\'el" had any clean rags around be
cause we constantly took them and sold them lA,
the Ford Garage. Ever"y Hummer we put on somt'
kind of ,how in our !!,'<raj(e and in\'ited kids from

-- all ii\'er lown. Reserved seah\\'erechair•. -The
others \\'ete plank.~ put over washtubs. \\~e flold
popcorn and \\'atel"ed-down root beer. Intermission
entertainment wa~ provided by une of my sisters
who could do trick.• on the trapeze. We made pret
ty good money that way each ~ummer.

One of the biggest money-making schemes was
the summer we collected newspaper, anidea struck
upon by my oldest sister -and the neighbor boy.
One of my sisters and I walked all oyer our side
of town. knocking on doors, asking for old papers.
Then we hauled them home in our wagon for my
oldest sister and the neighbor boy to weigh (,n
Mom's baby scale and tie them. I'll never forget
the two old bachelors who also gave UB their bread
Wrl;ppers, and at a-ges-u and 9, we didn't know how
to tell them we only wanted neWRpapers. The out
L'ome of the whole thing was 1'" tons of collected
paper sold lA, the Junkman for $2.50 of which my
"{ilde'sf 5]s"fet' tifiJ"k $T.ljfJ.. -tn~' n-ei-g1¥bUt-"uiui{ anfiti're-'r
$LOO, and my sister and I. who had done all the
leg work, each received 25 cents. At that p<,int my
parents intervened on the wa!!,e scale, What the
tinal ,;alary \\"a,;, I don't remember.

Summer davs and nights ended. School started
Nights becam'l' ("ooler, Slee!,inl/: on the back p<,rch
ended. .Jack Frost nipped th" lea\"e, and ('hanged

, them to gorgeous shades Df r"d and yeU.ow. Fall
arrived. and afternoons after ,;.em",.,] were spent
raking leaves, making leaf houses and leaf pile'
and jumping in, There was no burning ban then.
and fall evenings. after the leaves had been pul
verized by play, little tires of smoldering, then
crackling leaves lined the gutters, The smoke
streamed up your nose and eyes smarted with
tears, but what a seasonal smell the fall leaf tire<
created. We roasted marshmallows and ate them
covered with leaf ashes and burned to a crisp.
But, oh. they were goodl,

Then winters came and one would see pin\<.
--;..,-gns; yeTIow sl/fris,-Whrt:e siliris-tacKed to doors of

houses, Quarantine signs they were, a different
color. I believe. for each disease. It wasn't much
fun being the one quarantined particularly for the
measles. The room had to be dark and you couldn't
read,

Winter brought lots of fun inside. There were
card games. board games, corn popping times.
Usually, every Sunday afternoon, ~om made a
batch of fudge, or we made taffy. caramels. or
caramel popcorn, Lo9' of enjoyment came from
listening to the radio shows such as "The Shad
ow," "Fibher McGee and Molly," and the one that
had the line, "Anybody bawl for Beulah?" What
was so much fun was being a,ble to imagine Fibber
McGee's closet and opening, creaking doors, etc,

I've often wondered if I'll ever ha\'e enough
courage to go knock on the door a/ld ask the owner
if I could buy the stained glass window from that
old big bedroom I shared with one of my sisters
and sometimes two.



Walnut Brownies. Start with a brownie
rrux or your favorite recipe. Mix In chopped
~ID9P.dWalnuts for a classIC brownie

--tasteand texture, Frost wlth oran'3e er'
other flavored Icmg.

'1'aDa Nut Sandwich. Mix your best tuna
salad sandWictifilling Wfth chcippedDiamond
Walnuts. Adds texture, crunch and flavor.

Cookbook Offer. 112 paqes
27SreClpE-s Send SilO Diamond
Walnul RU:lpe F'avollles, Box 4130.
D"pt PC Clinton. Ii! 52732

- -
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biamooos onlce~B~y Dla;;;;-nd WaJriuts-----------------
In one-pound packages. DIVIde mto I-cup
portions and freeze them m freezer bags
or contamers. Use them as you need
them. TerrifiC value. Makes your
cost per cup cheaper.
Remember not to refreeze.

Aprinut,
Banana Nut.
Diamond Walnuts help
you bake breads no
bakery can approach:
apncot, banana, peach,
lemon. You get back to the
feast that bread was
Intended to be.

Sparkle. Diamond Walnuts let your
c60lang shIne.They add a thoughtful touch
to everythmg from salads to desserts. If
that ISn't bemg a fnend, what IS?

I
"
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by Betty Cu~n

When the ('are-we~riedman seeks his
mother once more.

And the worn matron smiles where the
. ,girlsmjled befIW_~-

-What moistens the lips and what
brightens an eye

What ('ails back the past like the rich
pumpkin pie?

"The Pumpkin" by John Greenleaf Whittier

Ah ~ on Thanksl':ivinl': Day, when from
east and from west,

From north and from south, come the
pilgrim and guest.

,Yhenthe iray:haired New Englander
sees round his board

The old broken links of afTection re
stored,

What~callsback
-._--;;-----. ---..._-

the past
like_the rich

pumpkin pie?

'12 teaspoon ginger
% teaspoon cinnamon
ll/aCUps milk
Z eggs, separated
II. cup sugar

1 (9·lnch) pastry shell
baked

I pkg. buttersc.otch
pudding mix

I cup pumpkin
% teaspoon salt
Combine pU'dding mix with pumpkin and season
ings. Gradually add milk llnd cook over low heat
until mixtur.e is thicken~, stirring constantly.
Stir a little of the pudding mixture into slightly
beaten egg yolks, stir into pudding mixture and
cook an additional 5 mi'nutes.
Beat egg whites until foamy. Add sugar gradual
ly and continue beating until meringue stands in
soft peaks. Fold hot pudding into meringue and
pile mixture into baked pastry shell. Chill. Wreath
pie~jthwhipped cream and garnish with walnut
halves before serving.

Pumpkin Puddin' Pie

I'laci,oeaterSand mlxlDg bowl containing '/2 cup
water in tl)e freezer. In a saucepan beat eggs with
the ';4 cup water. Then mix in the sugars, pump
kin and seasonings. Stirring constantly, cook care
fully over medium heat until thickened. Remove
from heat and stir in gelatine which has been
softened in the % cup water, until it is thorough
ly dissolved. Cool. Take bowl and water from
freezer and gradlTlrtty Oe/rt rf()tftat ary milk into
4ee Wftter-;- When---mtxittre hegins to thicken; add
sugar and continue beating until thick and fluffy.
Fold into cooled pumpkin mixtlJre and pour into
crust. Chill until firm. Serve with sweetened sour
cream.

I teaspoon nutmeg
I tablespoon unflavored

gelatine
II. cup cold water
% cup nonfat dry milk
% cup ice water in bowl
Z tablespoons sugar
% CUjJ !lOur crellllJ
I tablespoon Sug!!r

% cup melted
margarine

FILLING
Zeggil
% cup water
'/2 cup Ught brown

8ugar
% cup 8ugar
I'!t cup pumpkin
I/Z teaspoon salt
I'h teaspoons cinnamon
% teaspoon ginger

PUmpkin Chiffon Pie
with Sour Cream
CRUMB CRUST
Il ginger snaps, crushed

r10graham crackers,
crushed

Mix crumbs together with margarine in pie plate.
Preas firmly against bottom and sides to form
crust. Bake at 325 degrees for ten minutes. Cool
and fill.

"FESTIVE CREAM FILLING":
-- _._~---

I % cups powdered % teaspoon cinnamon
sugar V: teaspoon vanilla

I cup heavy cream for
whipping

Add gelatine to cold water; set aside to soften.
Beat egg yolks slightly; add sugar and continue
beating until well mixed. Add pumpkin, milk, salt.
cinnamon, ginger, allspice and nutmeg. Mix thor
oughly. Cook over medium heat, stirring constant
ly until it boils. Boil 2 minutes, continuing to stir.
Remove from heat. Add softened gelatin and stir
until dissolved. Set aside to cool. While pumpkin
mixture is cooling, make the Cream Filling; sift,
then measure 1~ cups powdered sugar. Whip
cream until it stands in peaks (but not too stiff).
Add powdered sugar, cinnamon and vanilla. Gent
ly mix or stir until mixture is stiff. Set in refrig
erator until readY to use.
Beat egg whites until light and fluffy. Add the 1,4
cup powdered Bugar and beat o,ntil stitr,--'but not ..
dry. Without washing beaters, beat cooled pump
kin mixture until smooth, then gently fold into egg
whites. Pour about half into Graham Cracker

"F· t 0 TI"I:"' P ~-- .-- --crust; spread evenly. USing about half the Creamros - n-I ~e-umprun- -fitling, spreaQa)ayer approximately ?II inch thick

Ch.-ffon" p'.ie " over pumpkin layer. Pile remaining pumpkin fill-
ing on top. Chill in refrigerator about 2 hours.
Before serving, top with remaining Cream ~ling.

'Iz cup milk GRAHAM CRACKER CRUST
'/: teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon I % cups crushed II. cup granulated sugar
'I. teaspoon ginger graham_q-A~ II. cup me!ted
'/: teasplllln~",-~._------ margll!JDe, --
% teaspoon nutmeg Combine graham crackers and sugar; add melted
% cup powdered sugar margarine and mix well. Press into bottom and

(for egg whites) around sides of 10" pie plate. Bake at 325 degrees
for 10 minutes. Cool.

I envelope unflavored .
gelatine-.

I,. cup cold water
.1 eggs, separated

--- Ya Pllp gl"s-ntJl-at-e.d
sugar

J '/.cups mashed cooked
or canned pumpkin



....! l'k)thihfj'~~rnor:ecreath;~, more rewarding, or more
basic than baking. And baking's bOthJun and an eco·
n~micalwayto feeq your family Aeischmann's Basic

......... Qatm~alD9ugbisawholenewway ofbaking that starts
.. withjustonesimple;nQtritious·recipe~··

Fellowif-exacflyand·you've· got old,fashioned .. oatmeaLbrea
Give the dough· a twist and you'll get rolls. Add walnuts, and pre
soon you'lIbe.5erving your family walnut bread.

It's that simple. Why not open a package of Fleischmann's®
Yeast and start with the basic recipe. Then, divide it up to make
one or more of these tempting ideas. But don't stop there,
Because creativity's the whole idea behind this basic recipe.
ExperimentD~ign:Letyour imagination go wild. And pretty soon
you'll fin~Jh~l".e's n()rn{)r~luDJhan baking, especially if you'ni
baking withHeischmann's Yeast.

In a latge bowl thoroughly mix 1 c. flour. 1V2 tsp. salt and 1 package
undissolvedFlelschmann's Active DryYeast.?

Combine 1'/3 c. wate~ 1/.1 c. milk. 1/.1 c. molasses and \4 c. margarine in a
saucePiin. Heat over low heat until liquids are very warm (l20°F.·130oFJ Add
to dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer,

..csaapl~bowLoceasJonaJJ\LAdd.l egg,;Lc,'steelcuLQ!old.fashionedoatmea~ .
and 'fJ.c. flour. Beat at high speed 2 minutes. scraping bowl occasionally. Stir-in
enough flour (3'h4c:)to make a stiff.Qough.Jurn out onto lightly floured board;

... -- knead·untllrmoolh and elastic, about 8 to 10 minutes. Place in greased bowl, turning
to grease top. Cover; let rise in warm place. free from draft, until doubled in bulk, a.bout

1 hour. Punch dough down. Proceed according to directions below for desired shape
orshaPllS· .
. .. ROlAnd loaves: Divide dough in half. Shape each half Into a smooth round ball.

,PIaceon a greased baking sheet. Flatten slighll9: Cover; let rise until doubled,
i· ,,\)Put 1 hour. Bake at 400°F. about 30 minutes, or until done;-Remave ftom
.··baklng sheet and place on wire racks to cool.

. RoUs: DiVide dough In half; dMde each half into 12 equal pieces. Form
eachp~ Into a pencll·shaped 9·inch roll. Hold one end of dough firmly and
wlndc:lOlJgh loosely around; tuck end underneath. Place on a greased baking

,sheet. Cover; lilt rise until doubled, about 1 hour. Bake at 375°F. about 15
J1Jlnutes, or unOI done. Remomrombakln!t5heet.and~<>.n wire racks.

tbl'(!Od: DiVide dough in half. Knead '/3 c. chopped waTnUls-int.o-each
R.oll eachhalf toa 8)\.12-1nch rectangle.Shape Into loaves. Place In 2 greased
~x-2In'incltioafpans,CQver;I~~~ntllWublediiTbulk;-about1-houri5- -.

,.~e,at400oF.about 30minutes.oruntild()nl!. Remove from pans and place
.> •.~C09I. ..' .,

l!a$,send Your narne and address plus~ (no stamps please) fora
WSVYeaslElook to: F1eischmann'sYeast, 80)\13%, Elm Clty;N6rtlf

4-6~ek~ for delivery. No orders. accepted without Zip Co<k·Offer 900d
j~pPly laSts.Void where prohlblted or restricted. .

.•.·....·.·t'Ieil$ChmannsYeast.Bake someone ha

Ii



How it
used to be

at
Thanksgiving!

by Ellen Rebecca Fenn

If you're old enough to remember the first World War
then you'll be apt to recall those highly colored, artistically
designed Thanksgiving Greetings which came on a postal
card already carrying the greeting on the face for the Happy
Holiday of Thanksgiving.

Of course there were beautifully illustrated color greet
ings for every holiday in the U.S., but those at Thanksgiving
always carried some connotation of pumpkin pie, a turkey,
a Pilgrim, Uncle Sam, fruit of the season and/or various
other November memoirs.

But did you know the Pilgrims actually initiated this
day? Did you know it was started because they thought
celebrating Christmas was sinful so they began using an
other month and another day for their Thanksgiving! It was
actually for tQatpurposEl,on1y,

There are those who insist that Thanksgiving began
with the celebration of Guy Hawks Day, in England, when
Guy Hawks attempted to blow up parliament and was
hanged for the act in 1605. But years ago, the Romans and
Israelites always gave thanks to God for a bountiful harvest.
And in Great Britain, November was the month of feasting
and giving thanks. Also the Greeks practiced a nine day
affair when the harvest was done.

~~-~
r?n\lnnrnl~(R:I
~,J\U(J{f\j~

':r~(&-
"~~....",.,~", ....

I' .

Thanksgiving greeting cards from the collection of Ellen Rebecca Fenn.
These cards were sent through the mail between 1907 and 1915.
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Ju,t mca,ure, mix, and hake. It's that easy to prepare thi, delicious, homemade fruitcake. A cake with
a taste and texture so speei," you'll serve it over and ovcr again.

~"'p4'
CORN FLAKE

CRUMBS

In all probability this type
card will never pass your way
again, because today's print
ers do not have the secret
of duplication. And postcard
collectors the world over will
pay dearly for a collection of
these ornate remembrances
which sold for a penny or
was given with purchases as
are today's trading stamps.

New Recipe!

Ever-so-easy Fruitcake

away from Grandmother
when you were small (and
are over 50 now) you prob
ably have a box of these re
membrances stowed away in
the attic. Treasure them
highly' For your grandmoth
er had a purpose in sending
them. Yet, in reality, she had
much less to be thankful for
than you·. J

3 eggs. slightly beaten
1 can Borden Eagle" Brand Sweetened

Condensed Milk (nol evaporated milk)
211i cups (one 28-01, JBq Borden None Such""

Ready,lo-Use Mince Meat"

Butter a 9-inch tube pan. line with waxed paper; butter again. In a large-size bowl,
combine eggs, sweetened condensed milk, mince meat, fruits and nuts; mix well.
Add Corn Flake Crumbs (only Corn Flake Crumbs will dol and baking soda; blend
well. Turn into prepared pan. Bake In a slow (300"F.) oven two hours (or until a
cake lester comes out clean). Cool in pan for five minutes. Turn out 01 pan; remove I

paper. Cool.
II desired, decorate with glazed cherries. ,
To store: wrap well In aluminum fall and refrigerate or freeze.

.To !lint 9-o~. bOJl of Non~ Such Mince Meal, crumble two (2) pu.ckaQQB )(110 3fJUccpun, add 1Y:r cups
water. Cook, stIrrIng 1o break lumpe, bod one minute Cool

age American family sends
even one greeting card at
Thanksgiving. Most are too
busy revising andlor short·
ening their Christmas list be
cause of its gigantic propor
tions. But should you do so,
remember the woman whose
soap box oratory made the
day universal!

If you lived even 10 miles

Sarah' Jos~pha Buell Hale
is generally credited with the
birth of Thanksgiving as a
National Holiday in this coun
try. She begged President
Lincoln to proclaim the last
Thursday in November as
Thanksgiving Day. Two pres
Idents, Washington and Mad
Ison, appointed one day set
asideT6fgivfngihanks;' but ..
a legalized national observ
ance came in 1941 to fall on
the fourth Thursday in No
vember.

Sarah was a born organiz
er' Aligning various pro
grams for women's causes
she instigated the practice of
having females educated in
medicine to be sent abroad.
She also advocated "normal"
training courses for women
anrJ an educational equal to
that of men.

She organized the first day
nursery and helped raise
funds for a 8un~er Hill Mon
ument. She believed ellery
woman was put on earth for
something other than procre·

-<Jtion
"'" H..w.'JS..ill 1846 she stbod on
her soap box and pledged
herself to creating a day for
National feasting. She was
20 years achieving this On
October 3; 18B3,lincoin took
pen in hand and issued a
proclamation that the last
Thursday in November be set
aside for Thanksgiving. Since
then each President has pro
claimed that date until Roose·
velt was pressured into
lengthening the period be
tween Thanksgiving and
Christmas

In 1939 the third Thursday
became the official day. In
1941 Congress passed a res·
olution declaring such. There
it has remained.

About the time of Mrs.
Hale's death (1879), highly
decorated postals portraying
the Thanksgiving motif, in
various ways, made their way
through the mails. These mis·
sives reached their peak dur
ing 1900 to 1915. Hundreds
of these can be found in old
postcard albums because our
grandmothers and mothers
saved everything from short
pieces of basting thread to
paper pokes (sacks). There's
a wealth of history recorded
on these early postals which
went for a green one-cent
stamp until 1918.

It is doubtful that the aver-



The Duesenberg originally owned by Greta
Garbo cost $24,000 in 1933 It was re
cent/y sold lor $90,000 .

ward that goal has already been col
lected. An" It grows year by year, as
nearly a million dollars of fine automo
biles annually are sold. Other events
include a golf tournament, the annual
AUburn Classic festival twirling contest,
tours of the town with many stately
homes built during the roarif19 Twenties.
and a concert.

Once the Classic Car Museum is com
pleted, visitors will be aote not Oflly-to
tour the museum, but the shop where
they can actually watch classic cars
being restored_

But Greta Garbo's red Duesenberg
very likely won't be there, for it's now
at Mr. Wood's own museum and restau
rant on the shores of lake George
where he personally takes a great deal
of pride in showing it to visitors. "When
I graduated from high school," he said,
"I wrote in my yearbook my life's am
bition was to someday own a Duesen
berg." Well, 40 years later, he realized
that ambition and classic car own
ers are glad to know he's sharing it with
the public.

tress - who is now a recluse in Paris 
the car In 1933 cost $24,000. It's 24
feet long, has a 520-cubic inch engine
which enables it to do 110 miles per
hour in second gear, and was designed
by Fernandez & Darrin in Paris. The
car has l8-inch diameter headlights, 9
inch diameter tail lights and a wood
grain dashboard with 20 different instru
ments. The interior is decorated In
white plush leather, the exterior a blush
Ing but sophisticated red.

Until 1971, it was a small rather pri
vate affair, intended for the 1,400 me"m
bers of the Classic Car Club scal1ered
world-wide, and the residents of Au
burn, which number about 7,500. The
club members came and parked their
cars around the courthouse square,
where they were judged for excellence.

Then, In 1971, with plans afoot to
raise funds for a classic car museum to
be located at Auburn, a great sum to-

and Increase qUickly upward. The Due
senbergs begin even higher. For the
Duesenberg leaves the competition far
behlOd. for no other American-made car
has ever surpassed it in brazen appeal
to the very rich. "The Duesenberg was
a car made exclusivety for the titanical
ly wealthy," said leo Gephart of Engle
wood, Ohio, classic car expert and ad
viser, "and, like any other true aristo
crat. it apologized to no one for being
what it was."

Gephart feels the car is legendary .
Its renown Immorta·1. "There were great
cars made In Amerita," he said. "A few
of them are made even today-but the
greatest of them all was and is the Due
senberg It IS superlative it has no
equat."

And one of those unequals to be sold
at the 1972 auction was one of the most
unique ever bUilt-the Greta Garbo Due
senberg-gOlng for a fabulous price of
$90.000 to Charles Wood of lake
George_ N_Y_ Custom-made for the ac-

by Bill Thomas

YD:l COuld count the years of 8utomo
~'v~ history In distinctive classIc car de
s'9" and ,ts only fitting that this
momentous event occur annually at the
home oflhepasslcs~-Au-burn.lndiana

For ,I was here that many of them were
bor 0 ,n an era keynoting personal prtde
In a tine autom-obJle

Many of them were custom made
hand carved as It were - by skilled
craftsmen who de lived as much satls
fili'hon from a Job well done as from a
labo~-~Ie resulting 10 an hourly
wage and nof much else. For at Au
burn were created the Duesenberg. the
Auburns. the Cord and each year around
Labor Day weekend durtng the claSSIC
car test, val, many of these fine automo
biles - all aT which are now collector's
Items-return to the place of their birth
Many go on the auction block

The auction has all the bearings of a
claSSIC even!. The atmosphere 's no
different than at a fine arts auction in
New York or Parts. The auctioneers are
semi-formally dressed In white dinner
coats and Stetson hats. They work with
preCIsion and finesse. And one by one.
the line automobdes - the classics
parade by the auction stands - a 1911
Marton Bobcat Speedster designed by
Harry Stutz: a 1918 Bryan touring car:
a 1935 Packard V-12 Sedan: a 1923
Rolls Royce I,moustne a 1937 Cord
Custom BerllOe: a 1938 Jaguar Roadster
Sometlm~ the bids start at $10,000

.·AUBURN,INDIANA

Home of
Classic

Cars

An Auburn sportster, ready to go and in beautitul condifion. The dashboard 0/ fhe Grefa Garbo Duesen
berg. The inferior is while plush leather.

The auctioneers work hard to gel Ihe highesl dollar.
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Cold Powerin coldwate~
•

It bright~nsyourwash.
And fadesyour fuel bill.

With Cold Power in cold
water, your wash never looks
_washed out. Because Cold
Power brightens your wash- 
load better in cold water
than any leading detergent.
And only your fuel bin fades.
In fact, it could fade as much
as $50 worth a year.

With Cold Power, you not
only save your clothes. You
save your money. .

01974 COLGATE ,PALMOUVE COMPANY

HEAVYOUTV

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

the cold water
specialist
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amateur acting groups fol
lowed the practice of produc
ing special Thanksgiving Day
shows. which generally left
much to be desired in the
way of production talent and
acting ability, Actors involved
fA such Veritures were called
"turkey actors" because of
their exaggerated strutting
and histrionics in the name
of acting --- and the fact that
they had their moment of
would-be glory on ThanksgiV
ing day Later the nilme WilS
shorlened to "turkey" - de
signating any mediocre or
failing thespian ettort

Through the years the tur
key has become our Thanks
giving Day symbol. While 10
day's version is plump and
succulent, the early Ameri
can turkey was a wild, wiry
bird inclined to be tough and
sinewy, as it had to fly about
a great deal in order to sur
vive. Gradually the US. wild
turkey population has all but
disappeared, though still
known in a few states. In
Mexico and parts of e'entral
America the witd bird is still
quite plentiful, however it IS

j year-rbund favorite as these
countries do not celebrate
Thanksgiving Day. But where
ever the wild turkey is still to
be found-it still has the rep
utation of being wily and of
running at formidable speeds

Could be that the wild gob
blers have been given the
word by their do~sticated

relatives-to keep on the run l

found in all countries, but the
turkey is peculiar to ours. He
is - a bird of courage, and
would not hesitate to attack
a grenadier of the British
guards, who should presume
to invade his farmyard do
main with a red coat on."

Whatever the origin of the
turkey or its name, the bird
has made ils way inlo several
of our expressions. Nowa
days it may be passe, but at
one time to "Ialk turkey"
meant a down-to-business
discussion. Another old say
ing was "saying lurkey" - a
swain paying his lady love a
flowery compliment, probab
ly derived from the turkey's
courting behavior.

If one was to strut about
wilh an overly-confident
swagger. il was referred to
as "walking turkey" or "Ihe
turkey walk"-because it re
sembled-the bird's manner of
strutting about. There was
even a dance craze that took
the name "turkey trot".

The bundle of personal be
longings that lumbermen lot
ed from camp to camp was
otten called a man's "turkey"
and if a lumberjack "histed'
the turkey", it meant that he
had packed up his belong
ings and lett the camp.

Today when a Broadway
slage production fails, it's
said to have "bombed" or
"laid an egg", but may still
hear of it being called a
"turkey". The laller expres
sion began in the days when

S3 -. Poymenl endo;ed
55

._ .
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the rest of the world, as has bolh wild and tame turkeys
b-een believed. among theA~u

According to records the To the Spaniards the lur-
turkey had· come to merrie key was quite an oddity and
Old England during the reign many were taken back to
of Henry VIII-almost a cen- Spain in the early 1500's,
tury before the Pilgrims' ar· reacl'linQ England a few years
rival in the New World. The later.
great bird made its grand Because of the bird's col
debut on a royal menu in orlul plumage the Spanish
1524, when It was served as cafred it "gallopavo" - for
a minor ttem- for"i"banquet peacock. (Even today, In Lat
that Included sixteen differ· in American countries, the
ent types of meat and some big bird IS known as pavo.)
thirty kinds of fowl From The Hebrew vendors of Spain
thiS extensive array. the tur- took to selling Ihe birds, not
key emerged a favorite and as a food. but as a curiosity
was soon featured on all spe- of nalure. calling them "tuk
clal feasting menus ki" - the Hebrew word for

It anyone should be credit- peacock
ed with discovering the -tur- It wasn't until the bird
key the Aztecs hold undis- made its appearance in Eng
puted claim to the honor land that it came to be called
They not only hunted the bird "turkey" The English had a
for food. but domesticated If tendency 10 beIJeve that any
as well When Cortez and thing bizarre. exolic or suc
other Spanish explorers ar- culent must have come from
rived in what is now known the East. and believed the
as MeXICO. Yucatan and Cen- strange bird to have original
tral America - they found ed in Turkey.

Before the arrival of the Pil
grims In this country the tur
key was very much at home
in various parts of North and
Central America The Pueblo
Indians of our southwest val
ued the bird for its unusual
feathers, USIAQ them in blan
ket-making ilnd in decoraling
ceremonial costumes Other
Indian Iribes looked to the
turkey as a food.

ConSidering everything, Ihe
regal turkey has had a long
and honorable hislory in
North America. Benjamin
FrankIJn, an ardent admirer
of Ihe lurkey and ils charac
teristics. disputed Ihe selec
tion of Ihe bald eagle as the
chosen inSignia of the United
States. Expressing himself
on the subject, he said: "I
wish Ihe bald eagle had not
been chosen as the repre
sentative of our country; he
IS a bird of bad moral char
acter. The turkey is much
more a respeclable bird, and
withal a true original native
of America. Eaqleshavebeen

fAST - EASYl

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM SUFFERERS

'~I

·······Who put the turkey
into Thanksgiving?

NOW for the flr''.>1 tIme, get blessed, comforting temporary

relief from the nagging oche~ & pOln of orfhfltl~. rheumatism,

burs"I";., neurolglO, '.oreness &, stIffness I Rub ICY HOT" creamy

medICated bolm on affected area Feel pOln les ...en at once Sleep

peacefully agoln I

BIG 3', OZ_ JAR

-------------- NOT AVAILABLE IN STORES --------------
: J.W. GIBSON CO. ~""""
I 2000 N. IIIlnol. St., Dept. RK ~
: Indianapolis, Ind. 46202 Stnce 1924

: RUSH [J 3', oz lor of ICY HOT

: [j 7 Ol lor of ICY HOT

I Nom...
I
I A.ddr" .. ',

I r. ,f" ()lo'''' 1.p _,

~---------------------------------------------_.

by lucille J. Goodyear

Pilgrims Thanksgiving
Day andtufke-y!

We have come to associate
the strutting. fan-tailed tur
key wilh Thegrearmreecd3y
.thqnk,s.gtvrng'· feasting held

by the Pilgrims In 1621 to
celebrate thetr first bountiful
harvest In the New World.

The feast was truly a grand
assorlment of good eating
both from the land. and the
sea cLams lobsters fish
ee·is. venison. roast duck and
goose. leeks and watercress
cornbread. wild frUits and
berries. as well as nuts
There was even cranberry
sauce sweetened with maple
syrup. and big pies made
frczm "pomplons". which lat-

- er b.a[l~be called pump
kins

However no expliCit reter
ence is made to the turkey.
If the Pilgrims did have tur
key on that historical menu.
11 wasnt a new discovery,
nor did they introduce It to

... , " , .
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~lIII-~---IIIII~----_III!!!!III!!!!!II!!!!II!!!~~_,_---,af!.8~k~e~d~tlhlEe~0/".rgg:a~nifis;lt"" _ Crookston (M inn_) Daily Tirttes.
,,~;.-' I! t "Why, the 'Star Spangled Banne?;Of course,,.,------------=---

C~~,",_:~:\ urlSSraa 5 replied the preacher. From the Algona (Iowa) {:pper Des Moines:
f' -- } "I'm Mr, Haynes' wife," said a visitor to the

\ '.«-';; I l!IeIDI-DIS "Kissing and telling isn't so bad," says The office
'\, ".:;;' : ,I UI " Review of Plymouth, Wis., "so long- as you don't "I'~ Mr. Haynps' secretary," said thp gor-

\ ',. i' by Bill Stokes kiss and exaggerate." geous young t:,pist,
"Oh, were you 0" said ~1rs. Haynes .

Success is when :\'011 han' vour namf' in f'vpry
thing f'xcept thf' telf'phonp book, says The Dem
ocrat-Trihune of :\1inpral Point, Wis.

"A politician," .'a:,.' The .Janl'!>ville (Minn.)
Argus, "i, somponp who never met a tax he
didn't hike."

Another "musical" notl' ('omps from The
Eclipse-News-Review of Parkersburg, Iowa,
which tells of a sail'S manaver who tested new
job applicants by' sending thf'm out to try' to
rent an apartmpnt whilp ('arr,'ing a trombone.

The Sun uf Jamestown (:".n.) n'porb that it
isa law (,f j'conomie"t hfd when you Jinally
ma-nage to get a merit rai"p, inAation hits he
fore .vou can j.(pt to thf' bank.

The West Bend (Wis.) News tells about the
thin man who met a fat mall in thl' hotel
c6i+id6r.

"From the way' ,"lll look," said thl' fat man,
"there must lw a faminl'."

"Yes," said the thin man, "and from the way
_____'--y~ou look, vou might havl' ('au.'ed it."

"The most expensin> thing in the world can
be a I<irl who is free for the f'veninj.(," savs the

The Chamberlain (S.D.) Rel{ister uffers thl'
following:

A I<irl who strinl<s a man alonl<,
And says she can't decide, ~
Is tryinl< to determine if
The man'~ fit to be tied.

The Dwight (III.) Star and Herald reports
that more than six million automobiles driven
in the United States are at least 12 years old.
And some of them aren't paid for yet.

The Holt County Independent of O'Neill, Neb.,
tells about the secretary who, 'in taking up a
collection, said to a clerk, "What do you mean,
you'gaveat theofflce'TYiii<TS the6ffice."

"Know-who is a poor substitute for Know
how," claims the Sa"anna (IlL) Times·Journal.
Which may be true unless you need an ap
pendectomy.

The Houston (Mo.) Herald wonrler~, "If there
is a woman behind every successful man, what

--alwut-ihe f3iJureg?'~_

One advantage of a rapidly changing world,
says the Buffalo (s.n.) Times lIelald,--m-tha+
you may be wmnj.( olle day but right the next
day without ever chanj.(ing your opinion.

A taxpayer, according to the Siflseton (S.D.)
Courier,.. is".a.,penjQn...w.ho,d!)(Js·'I1~t"have·to·pass
an exam in order to work for the government.

The Manning (Iowa) Monitor tells about the
nine-year-old girl who was taken to the fancy
restaurant by her parents. They were surprised
when I'he oHlercd a hamburger and her mother
said, "Hut don't you want to try Romething dif
ferent, somethinll: unusual?"

"I am," whispered the youngster. "I've never
had a $3 hamburger before."

The followinll: is from The Jamestown (N.D.)
Sun:

The preacher was outlining the service to the
orj.(anist, and he'said, "When I lI:et through with
my sermon, I'll ask those who want to con

'" tribute toward thl' mortj.(aj.(e to stand up. At
"tttffl-tTme you play the appropriate music."

"What do you mean, 'appropriate music' '!"
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Famous Se-a-ndinavian Design Scissors
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"",'" Seiling For"'- As Much As $8

.• "." NOW YOURS
\ FOftONLY

$399

ORDER BY MAIL WITH CONFIDENCE
30 DAY MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE

Ja, Norris Corp., 25 W. Merrick Rd.,
Depl.SAR·22, Freeport, ".Y.11521
Please rush mc ..__l-amous Scandinavian design
Scissors r(f, $3.99 plus 60e shipping and l handling.

SAVF~ Order TWO for only $6.99 plus lI5e ,hipping
Jnd hJndllng.

S.'\VF· MORI" Order I-OUR for only $12.99 pillS
~ 125 '.hipping and hJndling

SAVF F\TN MORE' Ordnll·N for IInly $29.99 plus
$200 shipping and handling
Fnelo'cd i, : : chcck or I • moncy order for $_
I N V residents add salcs IJX ) ,>any no C? D s
PRINT NAME.

ADDRFSS

cnv

L
S1A'IF- .. . ~__]IP.... ________ .... _ "Jay No"'. Corp" 1974 _
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The SCissors that are
molded

to Jour hand

Some time ago those inventive Scandinavians in
troduced an entirely new concept in scissors. It
was aSclss6ts wllrLa specta1 cushioned handle an
atomically designed to fit your hand. The comfort
was incredible. You could cut through the most
intricate curve, cut all kinds of materials, cut free
hand into all kinds of designs or slip the scissors
along the table for an even straight line cut. People
who were used to the old fashioned kind of scis
sors coutdn't imagine a pair of scissors working so
efficiently and so effortlessly as this new design.
Seamstresses and anyone who needed them knew
they had discovered a secret. But originally thesc
scissors cost much, much more. In fact, even today
you can find this design selling for $8.00 or more
in fine stores. But now we've created this same de
sign at a fantastically low price. ~Shear Joy'" It's
got the familiar orange, cushion soft, plastic
handle. the stainlesi steel blades; weighs only 3
ounces, and they're 8114" long. If you thought
there was nothing glamorous about a pair of scis
sors then wait until you've tried these. At this new
low price you can't afford to be without them. Or
der now. If they are not shear joy, simply return
for futi money back.

• Cut paper in ... patterns ...
fabrics with incredible ease.

• Cushion
plastic handles with
contour finger grip
gives you more comfort
and cutting freedom
than you've ever
experienced before.

Stainless steel blades

I


